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Sty* Platon &latnnit*
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN- THE SLATON TRADE AREA

*0«b Yetr, Ne. 23 IUIB0CI COUNTY, SIATON, TIMS THURSDAY, Merck 11, 1971 10 CENTS

\AleaJtlMK
(From Pioneer Net. Gas Co.)
DATE >0 LOW
Mar. 10 70 32
Mar. 9 64 38
Mar. 8 70 24
Mar. 7 52 15
Mar. 6 46 as
Mar. 8 76 34
Mar. 4 70 22

BARRELS BEAUTIFIED— TMa group of Slaton High School youth, along with others, through
out Saturday afternoon did ‘ their thing ' to part of the 47 barrels donated for trash barrels 
to be used throughout Slaton. The project In sponsored by the beautification committee of the 
Women’ s Division of the Chamber of Commerce. Patsy Gamble and Dan Davit are chairmen 
of the project. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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Barrel Project 
Aids Cleanup 
Drive in City

With a project launched last 
week to acquire more street 
signs In Slaton, the beautifi
cation committee of the Wo
men's Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce got started on an
other protect Saturday.

Calling on the youth to ‘ get 
Involved ’  In the community, 
Mra. Tommy Wallace, chair
man, reported that Dan Davis 
and Patsy Gamble were head
ing a project to paint 47 bar
rels to be used around Slaton 
tor litter.

The barrels were donated 
by Townsend A Strong, Inc., 
(Standard OH) of Lubbock of 
which Sam Strong is president. 
Several Slaton Hlghschool youth 
worked In the cold wind Sat
urday afternoon on the Tiger 
Town parking lot ‘ doing their 
thing* painting the barrels In 
all aorts of designs and colors. 
Another painting session wlUbe 
held soon In an effort to com
plete the painting ]obs.

The American Legion kick
ed off the street sign project 
last week by being the first 
civic club to donate to the 
project. The Legion donated 
*50.

Other civic clubs and indi
viduals are welcome to donate 
to the project. Mra. LeKoyHolt 
and Mrs. J.S.Edwards are the 
women’ s chairmen of the pro
ject and Jonas Cain, chairman 
of the chamber’ s beautifies dan 
committee Is working with them 
on the project. Checks may be 
taken or mailed to the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Pipe has been donated for the 
signs and city employees will 
Install them. The money donated 
will be used for the sign part. 
The committee hopes to be 
able to install at least 100 
signs throughout Slaton.

Teacher Pacts 
Extended Here
Extension of teacher contracts 

highlighted the regular monthly 
meeting of Slaton school Board 
Tuesday night at the school’ a 
administrative office or S. 9th 
S t

Other Items on the agende 
included a discussion ona roof
ing problem at west Ward, dis
cussion on • day of personal 
leave as an addition to the 
teacher tick-leave policy, the 
approval of a textbook 00m ml 
ttee report, discussion of the 
kindergarten program, andtfis- 
cusslon of a proposed special 
education cooperative program 
with Roosevelt and Cooper.

A list of teachers whose 
contracts were extended will 
be announced later, when It Is 
determined which teachers will 
accept their extensions. Each 
school principal attended the 
board teetloo to review the 
teachers at Ms school.

The board asked the Class
room Teachers’  A sen. to pre
sent examples of sick-leave 
policies at other schools and to 
dlseuas tha policies with supt 
J.C. McCleaky befors further 
consideration Is given.

McCleaky told the trustees 
that larger fa cl titles may be 
required tor the kinder garter 
program next year, since more 
cMItfoea will be eligible under 
the plan. The board approved 
monthly Mils at the sea*Ion.

32 Beauties Will 
Compete in Pageant
With a theme of ‘Stairway 

to the stars', the Slaton Lions 
Club will present Its fifth annual 
Queen's Contest Saturday, 
March 20. Larry Smith, chair
man of the contest, reported 
32 pretty SHS girls have sign
ed up as candidates for the 
coveted title.

The contest will be held In 
the Slaton High school Audi
torium at 7:30 p.m., accord
ing to Arvln Stafford, club 
president. Lions are selling 
tickets for the show.

Special entertainment will 
be provided for the event with 
the appearance of the Bowman 
Brothers--a group com posed of 
Dee Bowman, KCAS Radio of 
Slaton, and his brothers. Max 
Arrants, county commissioner 
and a member of the Lions, 
will serve as master o f cere
monies.

Vickie Mllllken, SHS senior. 
Is the reigning queen. She was 
selected from 39 candlfetes 
last year. The oontest Is based 
on beauty, poise and persona
lity.

The winner of the local event 
will represent the Slaton club 
In the district contest. She re 
ceives a *73 wardrobe allow
ance from the Lions and a 
$50 savings account from Ci
tizens state Bank. The first and 
second runners-up also receive 
$30 and $20 savings accounts 
from CSB.

Each candidate will be 
sponsored by s local firm or 
Individual to help defray the 
expenses of the big pageant. 
Sponsor* will be announced In 
next week’ s Slatonlte.

Candidates for the contest 
are Cynthia Akin, Elaine Boyle, 
Becky Bright, Sandy Bru*\ 
Sheree Cline, Kathy Cook, So-

belfe Del-eon, Lana Dickson, 
Loretta I lllon, Petra Gipson, 
Diane Ha. imons, Cindy Hen-

CITY MEET CHANGED
The regularly scheduled 

Slaton City Commlaalon meet 
lng was postponed Monday night 
and has been re-scheduled for 
Monday, March 15. The com
mission usually meets on the 
second Monfey of the month.

dr lx, Vicki Hill, Ramona Key, 
Cindy Locke, Joyce McNeal, 
Cindy McWilliams, OUle Mims, 
Nedra Moseley, Carol Mosser, 
Elena Paschall,Ginger Powers, 
Addle Hackler, Deborah Rain
water, Cathy Ktney, Juanita 
Schwertner, Cjmthi Scott , 
Glenna Smith, I ugeula S ok ora, 
Lynne "endel, Debbie Winters 
and Lit. a Winters.

C ity, Sdiuo! 
Candidates Set; 
One Withdraws

Two contested city races 
will draw the most voter in
terest In Slaton's April 3 city 
and school elections.

The races are set in the 
citywide election of the mayor, 
where three men are vying for 
the post, and in Ward 3- - where 
another trio are seeking the 
post. J.s. Edwards, seeking 
re-election In War 1, Is un
opposed. School trustees Don 
Kendrick and Tommy Davis are 
also unopposed in their bids 
for re-election.

Vying for the votes in the 
mayor’ s race--ln the order of 
names on the ballot--are Bland 
Tomlinson, retired business
man; Jonas Cain, retired ra il
roader and farmer mayor; and 
Norberto Dial, service station 
operator and form er city po
liceman.

Dr. David Hughes, Incum
bent mayor, chose not to seek 
re-election after completing a 
two-year term.

Three railroaders are runn
ing for the ward 3 post, two 
of them retired. In the order 
listed on the ballot are Glenn 
Powers, Henry Ballinger and 
R.J. Clark. Powers is still 
actively employed with Santa 
Fe. Bollinger Is a former 
commissioner from the Ward.

A fourth potential candlfet*- 
tn Ward 3— Jessie Florae-- 
withdrew this week and his name 
will not be on the ballot.

Candidates met last Friday 
and drew for positions on the 
ballot. The election is set 
ssturfey, April 3. Absentee 
voting will start Monfey In the 
city secretary’ s office and »1U 
continue through March 30.

Dennis Maeker 
Wins at Houston

Dennis Maeker. 17, of the 
W ilson FFA Club, had the grand 
champion barrow last weak In 
tha Houston Livestock Show, 

Ha received $7,900, from 
Houston oilman, W. N. Mitchell 
wMch Is • record price from 
tha Houston show.

Mseker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Maeker of RL1, 
Wilson. Thsy have two other 
•one, and nil hnve bean active 
in FFA work.

Maeker** animal, five mon
ths old, la n 907 pound red 
Du roc barrow,

whs auctioneer waiter Brit

ten called for bids from the 
arena, Leroy Gloger of Radio 
Station KIKKopened with$1001.

Bids came In rapid prog 
resalon until Mitchell offered 
$5,500. Mra. Mitchell topped 
Mm by $800, and industrialist 
Edgar Brown, rsited the bid 
to $6,800.

Mitchell pushed the offer to 
$7,000 and entered a bidding 
contest with Houston restaur* 
teur sonny Lock which worked 
Its way to a btd of >7,300 
by Look and wee ended with 
the final high $7,500 Md by 
Mitchell.

C of C Youth Unit 
Is Launched Here

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
added another dlmansion Tues
day In lta quest f o r ‘ commun
ity involvement*, endorsing the 
formation of a Youth chamber 
01 Commerce.

Action came at a regular 
monthly meeting of officers and 
directors at the Chnpparal 
Restaurant Tuesday at noon. 
The Youth C of C organisation 
was started by some high school 
students who attended a youth 
conference In Amarillo.

Officers for the youth group 
ware elected this week. They 
are wilUe Freeman, president; 
Tommy Hargraves, vice presi
dent; Patsy Bamble, secretary, 
and Kandy Barkley, treasurer.

City Industrial 
Board Meets

Officers were re-elected and 
the financial statement was re 
viewed »hen directors of the 
Slaton Industrial and Develop- 
men Foundation, Inc., met last 
Thurtfey night In the Reddy 
Room.

BtU Smith was re-elected 
as president of the Founfetlan 
and Hack La sater was re-elect
ed as secretary. La sater and 
Clark Self Jr. were re-elected 
as directors of the organiza
tion.

S1DKI Is a non-profit foun
dation set up to help promote 
Industrial development in the 
city. Many la ton firms and
Individual business leaders are 
stockholder* in the corpora
tion.

The officers were present for 
the directors' meeting Tues
day.

J .C. McCleaky, president, 
called tor several committee 
reports at the C of C meet
ing. One, by industrial deve
lopment chairman Bill Adams, 
also included a proposal tor 
Slaton to participate in the Nat
ional Textile convention In Dal
las in May. The c of C will 
send two representatives to 
make contacts with textlls of
ficials.

Eleven of the IS Chamber 
director a attended the meeting. 
Other guests included J. P, 
Speers, Santa Fe division su
perintendent; Patsy Hopper, and 
Theresa Martin, officers for the 
women’ s Division of the Cham
ber , and Jim Newhouse.

Director Milt Ardrey gave 
a report on the ag committee, 
outlining the Chamber’ s support 
of the Slaton Junior Stock Show 
which la to be held Saturday. 
The Chamber la helping contact 
prospective buyers for the suc
tion sale.

Other reports were mad* by 
Glen Akin, clvtc affairs; Coy 
Evans, highways and transpor
tation, and Don Kendrick, exe
cutive committee. Evans repor
ted that Lubbock county tea 
agreed to pave a road from 
Hansom Canyon to Gentry Lana, 

provided right-of-way can be 
obtained. The road would pro
vide a shorter route to Slaton.

Kendrick reported that con
tracts had been awarded for 
various Jobs In connection with 
the remodeling of the Ahlte- 
head building. The structure, on 
the northwest corner of the 
square, Is being prepared to

house the C of C offlce.lotal 
cost of the project Is estimated 
at about $13,000.

Freeman, the Youth C of C 
leader, outlined some of the 
goals of tha new organization, 
including; motivate youth to gat 
Involved and help build a bet
ter community, attempt to form 
batter communication between 
youth and adults, and provide 
an organisation for youth who 
want to work together--regard
less of race, oolor, religion, 
or scholastic achievements.

Mra. Hopper renewed some 
of tha plans and projects of the 
women’ s dtnslon, and Mra. 
Martin announced that plans 
wsrs undsrwty for an art ex- 
Mblt here.

Spears spoke briefly on the 
’ plight of the railroads,’ and 
asked directors to adopt aome 
type of resolution wMch would 
oppose government ownersMp 
of the rails, call for updating 
of regulatory procedures, and 
allow the railroads to operate 
as a free enterprise.

After a very brief discussion, 
directors approved the adoption 
at such s resolution. Newhouse, 
manager of the Handy Hut, pro
posed a promotion which he 
thought would encourage more 
swimmers in the city pool thl* 
summer. The proposal was 
turned over to the parks and 
recreation committee for con
sideration.

Other than president Me- 
desky and executive vice-pre
sident Early Barkley, other (fir
st dent Early Barkley , other 
directors attending the session 
Included Akin, Adams, Evans, 
Kendrick, Audrey, Jay Gray, 
J.W. Holt, Robert Davis, Bob 
Kern and speedy Nieman.

New Explorer Post Is 
Launched by Policeman
A new Explorer post has 

been launched In Slaton with 
19 high school boys already 
enrolled in the Boy Scouts of 
America new Exploring pro
gram with a * contemporary 
look’ .

The post was Initiated by 
Slaton Police Department, un
der the guidance and leadership 
of Sgt. Gene Noble.

It will ‘ enable Exploring to 
reach many young men who have 
never been members of the Boy 
Scouts * Noble pointed out,

The aims of the Explorer 
program are the alms of the 
Scouts-- character develop
ment, citizenship training, and 
mental and physical fitness. 
The program methods , how
ever, for reaching these alms 
are different from those asso
ciated with Boy scouting.

The new Exploring program 
will attempt to provide oppor
tunities for young men to ex
plore the workaday world. Noble 
said the local post has been 
started with an emphasis on 
the function of Its chartered 
institution, the police depart
ment. A number of special-in
terest law enforcement prog
rams are planned.

Noble added, however, that 
the Explorer post will have 
great flexibility, recognizing 
that young men are at varying 
stage* of development and have 
different needs and Interest*. 
With this in mind, the post has 
invited and secured, a number 
of men In different business 
and professional fields, spon
sors Include Fred Clark, Stan 
Ratliff, Da* Bowman, Arvln 
Stafford, Jake Wendel, speedy 
Nieman and BUI Shahs.

Officers for the post have 
already been elected. They In
clude Brad winchester, presi
dent; Charlie Geer, first vice- 
president, Ted Dixon, second 
vice president, Leslie Metcher, 
treasurer; ind Steve Angerer,
secretary-

other members Include Dar
rell Eastman, Tracy Rice, Greg 
wendel, Steve Nieman, John 
Gonzales, Gene c arpenter JR. 
Freddy Maldonado Jr., Robert 
Klncheloe, Louis Gonzales, 
Freddy Rainwater, Vincent kt- 
laz, HoM. Ratliff, Randy Jones.

The post Is open to all boys 
in high school. Interested youth 
should contact a member who

will sponsor them. A youth 
must attend at least two meet
ings as a guest, and then can 
apply for membership. Regis
tration is $1, and the post 
members have set dues at $2 
per month.

Noble said the Explorers 
have held several meetings, 
with attendance ranging from 
21 to 28. Meetings have been 
planned tor 7:30 Tuesdays in 
the Municipal Building. Noble 
serves as post advisor, and 
patrolman Fred Clark is act
ing as associate advisor.

The post members have ten
tatively made plans to make a 
trip to Austin this summer to

to tr the Department of Public 
Safety Training Academy.Mem
bers will work at several pro
jects to earn money for the trip.

The Explorers have had one 
program on fingerprinting, and 
a program this week featured 
the demonstration of the K-9 
Corps dogs from the Lubbock 
Police Department.

“ It is our hope and goal 
for tho Explorer post to serve 
s r ial need for high school 
boys who are Interested," said 
Noble.

NEW EXPLORER LEADERS - -o n c e rs  tor «h* asw Eiptorwr Pad  spncsmiil by Slaton
Police Department are shown at s recent meeting. Left to fight, seated-- Clwrtle Geer, 
1st vi ce president; Bred winchester, president, Ted Dixon, 2nd VP; and atendtng -
Lesll* Melcher, treasurer; Steve Angerer, secretary. (SLATONJTE PHOTO )
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VFW Auxifiory* Homemakers Set First Aid Class
News Report
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The Latftea VFW Auxiliary 
met In regular session McmJ*)

nlehi. A Jonetioc was glwm 
to the Slaton Chamber of Com* 
merce tor street markers.

The Auxiliary contributed to 
the Health and Happiness Fund 
lor March, elUch is oee ot the 
honor roll retirem ents.

Membership quota has been 
reached tor the year as one 
new member was initiated into 
the Auxiliary.

Ttk Roosevelt Younc Home
makers met Tuesday in the 
ho ne of Mrs. James Daniel, 
with a program on crafts as 
tlv< hlghllgM of the meeting.

Otis Arnett of Lubbock pre
sented the special progam ati 
crafts. Mrs. James Dawson 
P
gave the devotional entitled, 
“ A Valentine tor God".

It was announced that Mrs.

Ray Hlaaley is the new mem
bership chairman.

The club has scheduled a 
flrst-old workshop tor three 
(toys-March 22, 24, 26, in 
th* Koooevelt olubhouoa. AU 
interacted persons are invited 
to « t t t e l  M l oglstratlon will 
be 11 per person.

Legion Birthday 
Party Sot Ho re

The American Lofton, Ln-
I Of Ither Powers Pont 438 ot Sla

ton will celebrate the 32 nd 
btrttxfcy at the Legion with a 
dinner party Saturday night at 
the legion Hall.

The program starts at 7:90 
and guest speaker for the eve-

Mrs. Annie Jo Roark was 
redepeot ot the door prise 
given sway. After the dosing

H. D. Club 
Luncheon, 
March 16

prayer by Mrs. Pamela eeto, 
» Pontthe Auxiliary Joined the 

in a steak supper, given by the 
Poet

The next meeting will be 
held March 22 at 8 p.m. at 
the Poet Home.

The Slaton Home Demon
stration chib will be hostess 
March M tor s luncheon la the 
chib house. Special guests will 
include members of the south
west Home Demonstration Cluh.

Mrs. R.A. Hardest) will 
present i  program on making 
brushed fur flowers.

ning will be Jack W. FlynL 
Dimmit, past Depart meal

7

Blue Jeans
Sta-Pressed Slacks

W# Give Aid 
TV ltd Sfii

. M cWil l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s
N#rtk Sid* of Squre

130 W. Garia I 2B-J907

3-2-70— Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Garcia Lopes, 2712 E. 2nd 
Place, Lubbock, a girl, victo
ria Lynn, " tbs. 13 ©a.

3 -7-71- Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Charles Damming Sr., Taltoka. 
•  girl, Chnroiot Delois, 7 tba! 
14 oa.

Commander and presently the 
National Executive Committee 
man from Texas.

All Logianatraa, veterans, 
members of the Legion Auxi
liary, their families and guests 
ora invited. Selmnr Tucker, 
Pool commander, announced 
that all past post commanders 
and past unit presidents are 
aapedally urged to attend the 
btrthrtoy party.

Moat and drink will be fur
nished by the post. Auxiliary 
members are asked to bring 
covered dish, vegetable or na
iad.

PERSONAL
Ted Gentry la a patient la 

a Lubbock hospital and la to 
have surgery Friday.

S(n- 7<*»
*7«^ d  (£lut

t i d a i !
O ltlS t

The sis-Ton Top# club m- 
Thursday night in regular J T  
sloe with lender, Margie Craee 
presiding.

There were thirteen men**-, 
present, with six losing *Wc*  

Jos Cornelius won the rJ  
Bag prtae by losing the meet 
weight.

Lnna Bickers wan the . « ( *

V e lM jU iw t o

RN-k

and attondsnee dimes by torn* 
bar name <frawn, being p r , ,* *  
and losing weight. ^and losing
Lucille McMeekan was crowned 
HOPS wueen tor February la)
wands Hurst was crowned tops
Queen.

Auction gifts were passed 
and the auction was held i P i. 
we will elect new offlceri at 
the nest meeting.

Come visit us any Ttmrathv 
night nt 7 p.m. in the Mara 
Hospital dining room.

NEW PASTOR
The Gospel Chapel a ME 

Church has Rev. W.U Browt 
as their new pastor.

I  beet

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD COOPER

M rs. Sage 
Hosts Class

PERSONAL
Mrs. Stan Ratliff was in 

Lubbock's West Texas Hospital 
from Thurafey to Tuesday , 
undergoing a aeries at testa.

(?<VlU6<ld C4 SC€HC

The Lydia Class met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Judy 
Sage. Mrs. L. W. Lewis give 
a devotional to the group.

Refreshments were served 
to Mnes. Jack Cola, Claude 
Cravens, E.R. Brown, Truett 
Fulcher, L.W. Lewis, C.E. Ho
gue, C.M. Vsgouirk, and teach
er, Mrs. Fred England.

f l i / L
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C W V A S  
SH OE E

LOVABLE'
PANTY JTOSE

LIGHT SPANDEX 
FIGURE CONTROL

GUARANTEED 
NO BAG OR SAG

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
TENNIS SHOES
4 EYE TIE

Give yourself o real treot— comfort
able Convo* Wovhobie, po on,where, 
ony-lime (port ond covuol wear ot a 
little price In White, Red, Novy or 
Block Sue* 4 to 10.

GIRl'S TENNIS SHOES
4 EYE TIE

Con vo* tennis *hoet tor sporty dress, 
completely wothoble, white. 12 V i-).

MEN'S AND BOY'S 
BASKETBALL
SHOES
LOW TOPS
For those bouncy octivihes. pet into o 
poir of bosketball shoes from An
thony 1. white, long - lasting con vat 
upper* shock resistont cushion soles, 
extra strong durable construction 
Boys sues 1-6, Mens 6V^-I2

MEN'S AND BOY'S 
TRACK SHOES

Roc mg Stripe design on superior qual
ity convos uppers Extra no-pull eye
lets. mo,,mum comfort low cut quar
ters for snug fit over vamp Non- 
morfc, moulded sole 1-12.

f c v a b l e r

MEN'S AND BOY'S 
SURFERS

GUARANTEES IT!
No mart bar sag. bind or bulge 
Pent* Hose Ph/t keeps you tmon

THICK SOLI

and wrtnkieTree from «* * t  to toe 
B  . and trm  you eH around Try a 

you've never worn pent/M r . 
how 1

Petite Medium. Medium ToH. 
Honey, Taupe, Bone Mist, Coffee Ice

Superior quolrty Upper styled toe c 
rtorobrlity Crepe type sole Full Cut 
soles White or blue The perfect

VISITORS IN PIERCE HOME

IF YOU NEED A

STORM  DOOR
CALL 818-8283 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Morris Pierce and Ms ton. 
Rax, of Imperial, Mo., and Ms 
sister, Mrs. Tom Kuaoell of 
Wilson visited la the home of 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhea Pierce lnslaton last week. 
They hadn't seen their brother 
from Missouri la about 20 
yooro.

Victory Baptist Church 
in Carlsbad was the scene of 
the recent wedding of Mlaa 
w ynema Jean Campbell and R i
chard le e  Cooper. Wtllle Ad
ams of Hobbs, officiated tor the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple 
are Mrs. Kay Robinson of Carl
sbad and Mr. and Mrs. C.L.' 
Cooper of Slaton.

Given in marriage by 
her uncle, Jim Reeves, the 
bride wore a white Potasway 
gown with contrasting lacs. It 
featured an Empire waalt and 
Chapel length train. Har waist 
length veil was held bv a band 
of minature rosette*.

She carried a nosegay of 
baby blue, navy and wMte car
nations.

Shirley Urle of senton 
served as maid of honor, and 
Morllea Lane of Grants, N.M. 
waa bridesmaid. They wore

navy afreet lei*th  cresses.
Tommy Cooper served 

Ms brother as best man. Jaeky 
Cooper served as groomsman.

Arthur and Danny Knloe 
of Carlsbad served as ushers.

Mr*. Tom Carter, organ
ist, played traditional wedding 
selections.

A reception followed 
in BV>wnt*a Restaurant in Car
lsbad.

Following a wedding trip 
to K os we 11, the couple are mak
ing their home onstanplpe Road 
in Carlsbad.

Mrs. Cooper Is a graduate 
of Carlsbad High School, and 
attended college at Denton.

H

5., 2 powder
rr.

Cooper Is a graduate at 
Slaton High school and attend
ed Texas Tech University tor 
two years. Ha la employed at 
Southwest Potash Mines In Car
lsbad.

0t|f Slaton Slatontti
0.6. (Steady) NIIMAN, PtMlotor

Entered as Sieenl Class Matter at the Pont Office at 8 la ton, 
Texes, under the adt of March 1, 18(7.

Published at 183 S. 0th SL, Slaton, 78264 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1827.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or otendUg at any twXvifenl, Arm, or corporation 
that may appear la the oolumns of the SlatoeUte will gladly 
be corrected when called to oar attaoticn.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — 84.00 par year.
Chits I de these counties 88.00 per year.
Member of West Tasaa Press Aeon., Texas Press A sea.
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(Editor’ s not*: Following la 
a column written by the wtft 
of our State Representative, 
Delwtn i .  Jones. W* plan to 
publish her oolumn monthly sa 
lone ss she finds the time to 
write It. This columnlsAustln- 
(rom s woman’s point of vlew-- 
and we hope our readers enjoy 
tL )

By MRS. DEL WIN L. JONES

W hen we started talking about 
moving to Austin for the ses
sion, everyone asked me what 
in the world 1 would do to 
keep busy. Of course, they knew 
the kids were not coming with 
us, so they thought I’ d have 
lots of time to get bored. Well, 
believe me, there’ s no time for 
boredom--too much

SUSAN HOPPER

Is going »  have Sunday lunch togeth- 
- all the time I «  *nd spent a short time to-
Monday night, Feb. 1, we gather before we left for Austin.

nd8d ,11 ven by th*  w*  n« w back with Bill, also
ep and Goat Raisers ofTex- ^  ulanctttrd tnd fo*rmer
I guess 1 ate my first lamb Member Randy Pendleton
ps--pretty good—and it was ,  . . ,, ,  .
ce dinner ot Andr«w*. He and Fran are
Tuesday 'was the one dsy « • * > »
w ild  have loved to have mc’ ° d *  Washington, D.C. 
red in bed but It was our _ ,or Gov*rn^
t Representatives wives Preston Smlt^ We surely do 
b dinner and I had to be and their three g*U-
re to take the money. The they co™  “O’" *  *

officers serve as hostess- stay ,hM* Suraly
for the first luncheon and 1 " *  *  " •  « “ * •
had it at the Austin woman's rb*
b, which is an old, old ■°. 1fo r , \ P1*™ **1 to
in g  but very nice and * * lnt * lUe • ,nd r8* d * " " « •
tty!* The food 1. delicious. 0,1 • ‘ ‘ •‘o d ^ a m jr s l^ h o m e .  

several of the gals I had- reception at the Crest Monday 
seen In a long time and

»yed it a lot. Came home ,  ™ * *d* y .P *1 *? “
went to bed with my cold. A*r l f ultu'‘e t lub at a luncheon, 
attended ,  reception given W9<* B3<* y be* tU,n<ted * lunch-

the Farmers Union at Villa * ° n v ‘ ,u  c ‘ ?rl
Tl by Texas Restaurant Assn.

spent almost all of Wed- «  « " « ' • « .  th* f e, ‘ r# W  
day in bed, trying to get *° n*  ° »  ■* “ »  c * ^ tol
L we nude our first trip ^  !be Committee
»e that weekend. I flew home ™**Ungs and Dally House ses- 
Thursday afternoon. I sure- 3 . . . .  . ,
was glad to see Melodle „  " ‘ f  ̂  ° T
Lanny- -think they were glad j “ ddy trom 1'ubbock>

tave us home. Lanny picked too|L“ s
up at the airport, I spent TJ ^ rsflay m‘ h* , to
night with Melodle at the * mov“ ‘ ,

m She and 1 were together by our * ° ° d fr,‘*nd» Hep. ^*T°yr i f r s i j s r s r t s  ,
y Friday night, Saturday and r' day’ ^®b* 2 ^a3 * 1* ’*
irday night. Saw Lanny iome busy day” , M* xl,ne T ,, r ? ° V nd 
day. In fact, he gave me 1 “ * *  1 
.e pretty carnations a . my ? ~ r ,e  and >* * * *  » “  
come tim e present. How Ther® *°ur H* ^
lit that ? resentatlves’ wives In the crowd
)el came in Friday night, and *®r® ‘ ll “ f *  *  t!T  
. 5. He flew in with m il * nd *  tbe * y- 1 " ®W, U) 
ft on . the Representative J r " 1*
n springlike. It la so nice on KetjutrlcMag Com mitten. Hu
BUI to let us help pay the * * 3 *2 ?  ,h* " T . ? *
bill and Hy with him. sure- aBd r8tur,* d home Saturday 
» a lot cheaper. afternoon.
ve were aU busy Saturday nink p '^ ia  and Reo f  il'siiort 
Del finally got to see Melo- 1<* ,B ar*? ^  tl *3*!
for about 30 minutes be- ^ . I arryto^ N,9th0df r l L ^ -

. her date, and he dlAi’ t 71th “ • J?**y ar8’ from Tahoka so we aU went
— — —q j q p q o o p  together. 

rr_ruui_n_M_i i_i i_m_i i_i u  | f sjnce w9 j , i s clon’ t have en-
I I ough to do, someone decided 
I I we should have a sewing club.
I I Well, about 12 or 14 of us 
I I went to Nell Cavness’ home 
I I Monday morning to sew and 
| | organise. Nell's husband, 1 >on,
I | la one of the Austin’ s state
II representatives and a very good

P Q |  | j one. They are some of our good
| | Baptist friends and we think 
j | they are great. Nell was one of 
| | the first women I met atx years 
| | ago and we get along great. 

™ J  ~ I | She lews even more than 1 do
■  i f  / | | and makes beautiful clothes.
m // t ^  | | Several a# us are doing needle-

/  / /  ,1  ^  \  | | point, some are doing crewel
/  { V ,  ' | |  embroidery, one Is making a

/J p r  /  || stuffed doll and one was em-
)/  W  (4  s  X brolderlng some flowers on a
’ • /  It  | | sleeve for a dress. Of course,
{ / l \  d K f Li we did chatter quite a bit as

| | well as eat and sew. Anyway,
/  . , It was fun and we plan to meet

. twice a month. I would rather 
; -  spend more time with my oil

painting so 1 may not go but 
once a month.

Del had a committee meet- 
V \  '  1 ! lng Monday night so he didn’t

"1 '  ' I  get home until 10:40. He was
I I at the Capitol at 8 a.m. Monday-
1 1 took about 43 minutes f «
I I lunch . He went to s recep-
l| tlon for House members al the 

Villa Capri for about an hour 
that afternoon. The rest of the 
day he Just played around- 1 
mean he worked all day and halt 
the night. There will be

In Vietnam
Alfred Klncer III, 25, nep

hew of U T . Klncer of Slaton, 
was killed near the Demilita
rised Zone In South Vietnam, 
according to a report from the 
soldier’ s family.

Klncer was commissioned a 
first lieutenant In the Army 
upon graduation from Tech, 
mderwent training atFortllood 
sad waa sent to Vietnam in April 
1970.

He was the son of Mr. ind 
Mrs. A.L. Klncer II of Sait 
Antonio. The elder Klncer Is 
a retired Army Lieutenant co
lonel.

’ ikon invites everyone

I yoo (09 eat $1.65 
aad Monday specials—

T  FRIED CHICKEN 
p i i  can e at, $1.65 at the

^ S H A M R O C K  CAFE 
S&H Groan Stamps 

with
llurchasas over $ 1.0 0 .

maî yIping to mind your business 
is OUR business

i teamwork. When you're planning to expand, talk it over with 
arcing a new buetneyv’ W e ’re the people u> sec. Sound financial 
— through a Business Loan —  kails to progress. Thai's the was 
ommunity keeps growing. That's ever)body's business.

I / oncv IF VtXJ \ 
[ luiKT IT WTWRV

IN*- Hdrri
The number of Americans 

reaching senior nluen' «Utus 
average* 820 per day nr 300.Ortt 
per year

lake II Sweet
Aa a nation, we conaumed 1ft 

million pounds of artificial nweet

the BANK 
with a HEART •Commercial Loans 

•Installment Loans 
•Farm Loans
♦Home Improvement Loans

From Hetgmm
Kruaael anrouU get their 

name from RruaaeU Belgium 
the country where they oog
mated

C itizens state bank Swimming t tty
In Coral (iahlea Florida, 

tome 1400 of the 9.000-plua 
home* and apartment building* 
have iwimming puoi*

days just like this one and some 
will be longer.

Tuesday waa the day for 
Hepresentatlvea Wives Club to 
meet. We met at Green Pas
ture*, which is an old house 
dating back to the late 1800’ s 
now used as a restaurant It 
la a nice place and the food 
U  good. The Dept, of Agricul
ture furnished our meal which 
was comprised of Texas grown 
products. They also told ua 
a little about the Department’ s 
program. It waa all very nice. 
Etch lady was given three huge 
grapefruit aa ahe left and each 
had four grapefruit spoons by 
her place, a nice gift.

At two tables, across the 
room from each other, a piece 
of paper saying ’ Lucky You* 
was placed under a butter dish.
I waa very lucky for I had one 
slip and I received a 12 pound 
smoked turkey.

We were listening to the Tech 
and Texas ballgame Saturday 
Feb. 20 when Dink, Robin and 
E.L. Short came by for a visit. 
We always enjoy seeing them. 
We are closer neighbors here 
than In West Texas. They live 
in the next complex of apart
ments.

Feb. 24, the Representatives 
Wives gave our lovely Donna 
MuUcher a baby shower. She 
got so many very nice gifts 
and everybody enjoyed It.

Thursday Is washday at the 
Jones Apartment, also house 
cleaning time. You never rea
lize how eaay you have It at 
home with a washer and dryer 
In the utility room Just off the 
kitchen. But you learn fast when 
you have to carry soap and a 
basket of clothes and go down 
12 or 14 steps to get to the 
laundry room. Thare are four 
washers and two dryers so 
It certainly dosen’ t take long - 
but It Is a little unhandy. Our 
apartment has one Urge room, 
a kitchen, bath and dressing 
room-closet combination-- not 
very Urge but It does have to 
be cleaned.

Gus Mutscher asked Del to 
go with him to Graham Thurs
day afternoon about 4 p.m. He 
had a program in Graham 
Thursday night and thought hr 
might want Del to lie Ip him with 
It. They came back aft*T tie- 
meeting-- Del got home about 
U:45. It had been a long day 
and busy, as usual.

Friday, Del and Gus made 
a hurried trip to Corpus Chrlstl 
for a noon meeting with their 
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary 
Club and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce program.

I think they told these 
civic leaders about legislation 
such as Uxes andreillstricting. 
Del got back about 5 p.m.

T ill next time, goodbye for 
now. Tnta Jones

SPELLING BEE WINNERS-- Vickie Madrid, winner of St. Joseph’ s Spelling Bee, watehee
while runner-up Dianna Wlmmsr writes the word she mlspelled In the contest held recent
ly. Vickie will oompete In the County spelling Hue on April 3. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Spelling Bee Winner Named
Vickie Madrid, eighth grade 

student at St. Joseph’ s School, 
has been named winner of the 
school’ s spelling bee and will 
spell In the Lubbock county 
SDelllng Bee.

The winning word was ‘ hiss
ing’  spelled Incorrectly by 
Dianna wimmer and then 
spelled correctly by Vickie. The 
next word was • holster*, spell
ed correctly by Vickie. There 
were 28 contesUnts in the spell
ing bee.

Dianna, sixth grade student, 
will be alternste speller from 
the school. Vickie Is the dauh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. EusU- 
clo Madrid and Dianna la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Wimmer. sister AngellU Is 
principal of the schooL

The Lubbock County Spelling 
Bee will be conducted April 
3 at the Smylle Wilson Junior 
High School Auditorium In Lub
bock.

A contestant from Slaton Ju- 

T fl. Plraw
Tea u  a populai bcvt’ raitr In 

(h i* tuuntry, an c&timatrd 12 bil 
lion j;U u r i o f irrd Ira arr con 
Mimed each year

Shrimp Stor>
A uncle shrimp may produce 

more than a m illion ecu'* hut most 
o f the billions o f larvae spawned 
each year never reach adulthood 
In the early stages, they starve 
unlevs food float* to them and 
they are food for everythin*: that 
swims including older shrimp

nlor High School will also be 
entered In the spelling bee.The 
local contest at SJHS has not 
been held yet.

Mrs. Emil Llchey returned 
to her home in Durant, Ok la. 
last week after a visit here with 
her sister, Mrs. Louis*Carson. 
Mrs. Carson went with her sis
ter for a visit there.

ANOTHER GROUP OF

Q ctjn
i

'Pantif

$1 pair
ETHNIC SPOKEN HERE Act III borrows Aztec banding 
to trim this piza/zy pantsuit, but its distinctive effect it 
strictly original Note how the Aztec interest highlights the 
upstanding neckline, accents only one shoulder, descends 
to border one side and finally serves to divide the tunic and 
pants with contrast Ol double knit Dacron" polyester, (yes! 
washable) as right tor July as it is for January. Sizes 6 to 16 
in brown, white, pimento, navy. $47.73

t f c  m  i3aumi

lias
Plamview

27 ^
lockney

10
Hair » 
Center

Fk WIo*
Nredmorr

Colton
Ctnln

f loydada

Petersburg

fnodH Abernathy

Morton

C'osbytoo
I JOO

ifafUii* 
N/ rflFIVtevelland Smy*l Murk* pod

WolMorttiSundown
Claurn*

Nopaswll*

SouthlandMew Mom*Mf*dvrw
H*k*«ie»

G A R Z A
'\ l [/  J l ’ J
J /siBiownfield 10*01 (0

tahoka 1

Grassland

lushiebu

—-~(7i7V-| Draw 

.0 Donnell JJ

YOU GET THE BEST DEAL..

Our slogan la really catching on. Every week 
more and more people are driving to slaton from 
Hrownfleld, Levellnnd, Littlefield, Ptolnvlew and many 
other south Plain* communities to make tremendous 
saving* on better quality furniture. Obviously, Lubbock

la much closer, but they have shopped and found where 
the true values are. You have an advantage--we're 
right In your back yard. You get the same low prices 
plus faster delivery and you don’ t have to drive 
nearly so far.

_______ u.H
0a tli# Slatoa Squat* Pk . 821-694 m w m m t  c e u m

DRIVE A FEW M ILE S ..........AND SAVE A BUNDLE
BUT YO U  CAN LEAVE OUT THE DRIVING PART
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Tig ers 3rd at Idalou, 
Run at D.C. Saturday

f s p d m fc o M it f t
Brake, Greenfie|t 
Girls’ 4-AA All $

TIM Slaton nger track teem 
is toping for *va‘h» 1’
and better Umea when It tra- 
Tola to th# Mustang Relay* U>
Denver City Saturday.

Slaton finished a distant turd 
at Uw Idalou Relay* last Sat
urday aa U Claaa AA teema
braved ttM cfUU wind to ootn- 
pvte la the meet.

The TtC*r* cot 42 point* 
la the meet to tie Tshoka lor
third place, sprinter Doom# 
Refer* gut 20 point* with vi
ctories in the 100 and 220- 
yard (toshes, the mile relay 
team picked up 21 with a third 
place finish, Jo* Johnson got 
4 points with a third la the 
100, and Freddie Rainwater got 
4 potato with a fourth la the 
180- yard run.

Floy<*da-- strong la all 
event*-- ran • way with the AA 
Utle while posting 157 points. 
Hoot I (Mlou had 109, followed 
by Slaton and Tahofca »lth42 
each. Frtona had 36 and Koos- 
velt was dose behind with 34, 
Nest la tin* cam* Poet, Fren-

Lockney and

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL *28-8253 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

ship, Abernathy,
Dim mitt.

Tb* meet was run la two 
divisions, with Kress taking 
aa seay team victory with 100 
point* la the lower division. 
New Deal was seoond with 30̂  
toUowed by Hale Center, -pur, 
and New Home. There were 
22 teams ta the A-B division.

Rogers nipped crff * 9.8 
time la the 100 and a 2L9 
clocking la the 220 to wto both 
itosh <■ vents. Roger* had quali
fied with • 10.7 time la the 
oeatery Saturday morning going 
into the wind, then nailed to 
the 9.8 timing with the wind 
<kturday evening. Johnson had 
a 10.2 docking la the 100.

The mile relay team finish
ed behind J loyd*(to and I to loci 
with s 3:41.5 time, but the T i
gers dipped off 8 8iconks from 
team finished behind Floy to to 
sad Idalou with a 3:41.5 time, 
teem and lap times: Jo* John
son (56.2), Randy Davis (54.8) 
James Conwrlght (56.0) Steve 
Nteman (34.2) .

Rainwater had • 2:13.4 time 
la taking fourth la the 680. 
Alfred Alfaro and Bernard Kit
ten tailed to place with 2:17.7 
and 2:18 times.

Slaton's sprint relay team 
missed a hanctoff and da<to't 
make tt to the finals. On that

Mam were Jackie Ford, Tony 
Martin, Johnson and Kogwra.

Others who entered Included
Ron Bartley, Brace Schuettr 
and Rod Simmons la the 520 
hurdles, Nleman, Johnny Her
nandos aad Tony Martin In the 
440; Brad Lamb and Richard 
Zapata la the mile rua. Mike 
speer. Brad winchester and 
willle Freeman la the shot put 
and discus.

Roosevelt's Ross Hughes (tt*** 
the spotlight of the meet when 
he set a record of 6-4 la the 
high jump. It brake tbs record 
of 6-1 set by Slaton's Bobby 
Brake in 1963. Roosevelt's other 
first place was posted by Vas
ques in the 440-yard dash with 
a Urn* of 33.6 .

Roosevelt's sprint relay team 
was third la the meet with s 
46.0 docking. Brown and Black- 
well were 4th and 5th la the 
22o, while Lusk aad s waagler 
were 3th tad 6th la Uw 100.

la the A-B dlvislan, Smith 
at Cooper *ns second in the 
440, sad Fry was second in 
the mile run.

HOLT HEADS RUTH LEAG UE 
A G A IH , HEW PILOTS H AM ED

Fll
Kitten, Whitfield

Plans lor the opera0or 
of the Slaton Babe Ruth League 
were made and new officers 
elected when ta orgaalnttonal 
session was held last Thursday 
la the oo mm uni ry room Of Cl t i
ke ns state Bank.

J.W. Holt was re-elected 
as president of the summer 
baseball program for boys la 
the 15-13 age group, tad Q.G. 
Nteman was re-elected as vice- 
president. j . c .  Mccleaky was 
selected as secretary-treas
urer, and Kenney Jones was 
elected player agent.

Registration lor the boys 
will be held April 1, Is was 
announced by Holt. Tryouts are 
set for April 13-18, and prac
tice oaanot start until April 
26. Lraft at players will be

conducted by managers an April
t t .

Only oo* of Uw fiv* teams 
will have the same managers
again this season. Lhibbta tag  - 
lund and Chock Underwood re
turn aa the manager aad coach 
at the CSB team.

The Cubs will be handl
ed by Larry, Donnie and Oocar 
Heinrich ; 1b* Montgomery
Comets will have Don MltchaU 
as manager, the Flyers will 
have Jsrry Hudson and Rooney 
Jones; and the dinners will be 
managed by Pel* Martin**.

Earn Cage Honors

FOR MODE! FfcASl TOUTING, buy a

Fireball Metal 
Detector

DELJUAN WILSON 
at

706 W. 8th, Post 
TltoO* 495-3298

Nrretr le iu n
I V  Mexican National Tourist 

Council say* a new train, rsprci 
ally built for the breath taking 
406 mile run ever and threush 
l via 73 tunnel* and 27 bridges i. 
thr northern Sierra Medrr mown 
tains from inland Chirhuahua 
down to Ijm Morhia on the Peri 
Ac Coast will go into operation 
during 1971 Kapectrd to attract 
15 000 passengers annually, the 
tram features lusury sleeping sc 
romodatmns a bar a restaurant 
car and a dome rat for viewing 
the spectacular canyon

V-Boll Tourney 
In Progress, 
Ends Snturday

Slaton FFA 
In Showings

K E N D R I C I  
I N S U R A N C E  0

A G E N C Y

1

A U T O M O B I L E  I N S U R A N C E

The annual Slaton classroom 
Teachers' Volleyball Tourney 
started her* M a rk ) night aad 
will continue through saturtoy, 
when champlattshlp games are 
scheduled la both the women's 
and mao's divisions. There 
were no games w edneedsy.

Proceeds from the tourney 
are used each year to pre
sent scholarship* to two sen
iors who plan to be teachers. 
The teachers' association re 
ported that CitlEens State Bark 
contributed half at the trophies 
tor the tourney.

Trophies will go to the top 
tour teams in each <tvision, 
and indlvKtoal awards will also 
be presented.

Members of the Slaton FFA 
have been attemfing stock sbo»a 
lately. Bradley Kitten aad Dick 
Davis and Paul Jotasoo went 
to the Houston stock show held 
Feb. 28 -March 6. Oaly five 
hogs were entered tad four at 
them placed. That la a good 
record nine* there were over 
1X00 heed entered. Dick tad a 
breed champion Berkshire, a 
first place Poland c hina aad a 
11th place Hampshire.

Bradley had a ninth piao* 
Cheater white.

This Saturday our chapter 
will have tb* local show. The 
show will begin tt 9 k.m. and 
a sale will be held after lunch.

Two Slaton Tlgaro have bee* 
named to the 4-AA AU-DU- 
tnct basketball team selected 
by tb* coaches. Lloyd Kitten, 
5-10 Junior, was a unanimous 
pick, and 6-2 Junior T.W. wtot- 
fleld was also voted to tb* 
12-member unit.

Kitten Joined Jam** Langs
ton of Kalla and Jake Rogaiu 
at FrsesMp as unaafmous se
lections. Frenahlp landed three 
players on the team, followed 
by Slaton, champion Rail* aad 
Idalou with two each. Rooee- 
v#lt, Tnhoka and Denver CKy 
had on* each.

Klttee was alao aamed last 
week to the Clang AA AO- 
South Plains teem

la the Avalanche-Journal. H# 
joined l-angaton and Dwsyaa ** 
Osborn* at Kalla, Hogan* <* tot. 
Frenahlp and Ricky Daniel of * 
Roosevelt act the South pu i« ,  to

Burkett Shows 
Prizewinner

Install gas

This Is tb* first year that 
w* have been able to sell any
thing at our local show, w* 
hope that the local merchants 
will attend and support us by 
buying our animals.
Mostly hogs will be entered in 
the show but there will be some 
lamb* entered alao. Each boy 
»1U be eligible to sell on* ani
mal apiece or none at alL The 
show will be held In the barns 
serosa from supreme Feed 
Mills.

Kirk Burkett, 16 year-old 
FFA member from Slaton High 
School, exhibited the firel-pnge 
Poland china at the San An
tonio Livestock Exposition 
Swine Sale held Feb. 19 In 
Jo* Freeman coliseum.

Young Burkett, an active 
FFA member, sold Ms prise - 
wlnnlng animal la auction to 
Mgh bidder Pearl Brewing Cflk

The 4-AA all-(*strict test 
included Kitten and WMtfleU
Rog*n*(6 -5 sr. FreanMp), at- 
uck Bl*ck(6-5 ar. Free* tap,
Kim M orrte(3 -li sr.Frenahlp.
Ken i*om (5 -ll ar. Ifelou), Hr? 
ran Ken*1cfc(6-0 Jr. I t o ta  
L*agoton(6-1 Jr. Halls), uebor- 
n*(6-l sr. Halls LDsal*l(6 -1 sr, 
Roosevelt), C liff Ger<bMr(6-i 
t r .  Tahoka;, Lyndal TroukS.j 
soph. Denver City), 

w Mtfleld (New honorable men
tion On th* All-SOUth Plate, 
team, an did loom and Keeg. 
rick at Idalou, and Black sac 
Morris at Frenahlp.

At 3-10, Kltteo was the short- 
tost player on the 4-AA teas 
and on tb* south Plains team. 
The Junior guard averaged l*.» 
points • a m #  to lead the T i(er, 
la scoring. WMtfleld Ml si • 
13.4 clip per a m * , and .u  
the teem '* top rebounder.

Glen Thomas of Slaton tad 
Danny Boon# and Mark Hards 
at Roosevelt were among (to 
players on the honorable men
tion list.
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Recent survey clurlaeet that 
mam American thoppen visit 
two nr more supermarket* Why’ 
They're looking for specials var 
ictv and quality About MK' in 
lerviewed had shopped St the 
same supermarket for more than 
6ve years

Tahoka Lions 
Slate Tourney

« i
*ta

Ad Viewers
A rrseerch company reports 

that women are eapueed to 308 
advertising message, s day. men 
are exposed to 2S5

MARTIN TO TEMPLE

Tb* Tahok k Lions clob 
will sponsor a Volleyball Tou
rney March tt-27 with entries 
tavlted from arotad th* area.

Entry fee la $5 per team, 
refundable when team plays 
first a m *- Entries should 
be seal by March IS to Asa- 
dall Patterson, Box 1255, 
Tahoka, Texas. [

air conditioning
now?

S-Fe Names
Safety Supervisor

Installing (IA S  air conditioning 
now mean- vou’ll heat the ru*h that 

alwav* come* with the find hot or dusty 
spring day. While everyone else is 

waiting for the overworked installers 
you’ll he cool, calm, and collected

G AS  air conditioning cools your whole 
houne quietly and efficiently. You’ll nave on 

repairs, too. because there ia no compreaaor to 
break down or wear out. And. 

G A S  air conditioning cools your whole 
houne for what you might have been paving to 

cool just two or three rooms before.

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer and tell them you’d 
like to find out more about installing (IA S  air 

conditioning in the winter. A representative 
will tell you what it will take to include it 

in your present forced air heating system. 
You may be able to use the name ductwork 

for heating and cooling. It costs nothing 
to get a complete survey 

of vour home or 
business

Thru* change* ta safety de
partment personnel at Sa 
F* Railway's western 
w*r* made effective March l, 
F.N. stuipl, general manager, 
Amarillo, announced toto>.

H.S. I Aik*, safety supervisor 
at Temple, has been transfer
red to San Hernadlno. CsUL. 
sbope la the asm* capacity J. 
M. Martin, safety supervisor 
at Slatoc has been named to 
succeed Duke at Temple, and 
Does Id GlU, operations ana
lyst st A martUo, has been tro- 
moted to acting safety super
visor at states.

Born at Clovis, N.M. la 1940 
Martin was graduated from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
with a degree la business ad
ministration. From 1963 to 1967 
he worked Intermittently for th* 
railroad as a s witch man in th* 
yard* at Clovia, finally jo lM *  
th* company full Urn* June 
16, 1969. At that Um* he was 
among the first young oper- 
aUans analysts to be hired in 
a yea r-tag  intensive railroad 
Indoctrination program de

signed to develop supervisory 
or ms nag*rial skills. Martin 
and Ms wife, Mary K „ result 
at 1565 w. Lynn, Slaton, and 
are the parents of a tour year 
old daughter.

Gill, born at Peoria, Hi., 
in 1943, received • bachelor 
at science degree from the 
University at Tampa, working 
summers as t  braksman or 
switchman while getting Ms ed
ucation. He was employed toll 
a  me an June 5, 1969 aa a 
brake mac oa the I 111 not* <k v i
sion, being promoted to oper
ations analyst at A martUo on 
May 20, 1970. GUI and Ms 
wife, const# Jo, hav* a *<n,
2, and a dsugMer, 9 months.

COME IN TON"

/ H A V E  
A  Q U ES TIO N jrodABOUT

INCOME
& R HOCK guoront*#* [Milt 

*!*•••
He’ a

/ £

th* accuracy o f every r* 
turn we prepare If a qu*»
Ron on set about your r* 
turn, coll the neorett 
M O C K  office  W e  II Hand 
by you ot i o  extro co,t 
It's just one o f the many 
year round levvtces you can 
expect at H l  I  MOCK

•ccere'f y U '* '
II w e _________

1*4

AMftKAS lAtWST TAI

135 N.
Days 9 s.m.-6 p.n.

i mo ArroiNTMPdd

GLAND FOR MAYOl
re1 a>k lor the Mayor's job because of a since- 

in Slaton and the citizens of Slaton. I make only 
mise: To do the best job I possibly can for e v e r  

our citizens, without special favor to any indiv* 
group, but with an open ear to anyone.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

mu wcui vmr n BLAND TOft

V

The City business is big business and n e e d s  a 
ful businessman with the available time to do M  
In as much as I have retired from active busing j 
with a successful business background and the
time to meet the demands of the office, I quaM 
counts.

} ^8k/ or Your support for a progressive SU ^ l  
shake for everyone.
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LIM ITED
T IM E

O F F E R S !

V A L U E S !_  .  FACTORY-SPONSOREDMagnavox
cANNUAL SALE
A stro -So n ic  Stereo  F M /A M  Radio-Phono

C o m e  i n . . . S e e  a l m o s t  2 0 0  M a g n a v o x  
A n n u a l  S a l e  V a l u e s ..............Stave up to

ENJOY THE FULL 
BEAUTY OF MUSIC

from exciting Stereo FM . noise-free 
end drift free Monaural FM , powerful AM 
radio, your favorite recordings or optional 
M agnavox tape equipment Model 3663 
— in authentic Mediterranean styling — 
has 30 W atts E lA  music power, two 
High Efficiency 1 0 ' Bass W oofers and 
tw o 1 000 cycle  Exponential Horns plus 
exclusive M icrom atic Record Player, com 
plete audio controls and tape play /record 
lacks A lso in Early American and Modern 
styling Your choice of authentic styles I

*200

n. **■11 

TmIWT <

cere
only

e v e r

i d i v *

NOW ONLY
Your choice $ 0 0 0  5 0

of three styles Q Z U

v

K> Zin

fir ^Z '
>e- ,

« e
faa

T0D»"

"WS
; v : :

r- b y
‘ t ,y *
d 11J ,

*

s»»w»

*  *  *  Your Magnavox dealer in Slaton. *  *  *

Carpets - Furniture - Appliances 

235  W. Garza Phone 8 2 8 -6 4 0 7

a SAVE *80 Si* $ 59950
H u g e  2 5 "  d ia g o n a l  m e a s u r e  p i c t u r e s —th e  la rgest a v a ilab le  
to d a y — p lu s ro m an tic  S p a n ish  sty ling  I M o d e l 7 1 4 6 , on  c o n c e a le d  
sw iv e l casters, a lso  h as tw o  h ig h -fid e lity  sp eak ers  for o u tstan d in g  
program  realism . A lso  in D an ish  M o d ern  an d  Early  A m e rican  sty lin g

B SAVE *80 m *54950
H u g e  2 5 "  d ia g o n a l  m e a s u r e  p i c t u r e s - i n  o ld -w o rld  M e d ite r
ran ean  sty ling  I M o d e l 7 1 2 6 , on  c o n c e a le d  sw iv e l ca ste rs , h a s  every  
a d v a n c e d  feature  ab o v e  for your en jo ym en t A lso  in Early  A m e ric a n , 
C o n tem p o rary , F re n ch  an d  Ita lian  P ro vin cia l sty les

c SAVE ‘ 50 ss ‘ 44850
E n jo y  2 1 "  d ia g o n a l  m e a s u r e  p i c t u r e s  p lu s sp a c e -sa v in g  fine-  
furn iture c a b in e try ! C o n tem p o rary  m odel 6 3 3 2 , a lso  w ith  all fine  
p erfo rm an ce  featu res ab o ve , w ill e n h a n ce  yo u r h o m e . . . 8nd  w ill 
bring you years of w o n d e rfu l en jo ym en t A lso  in Early  A m e ric a n .

□ SAVE ‘ 30 sr, ‘  399so
T o d a y  s  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  t a b le  m o d e l — is a s  in n o v ativ e  in sty lin g  
a s it is su p erio r in e n g in e e r in g ! Early  A m e rican  m odel 6 2 8 4  h a s  1 9 ” 
d iag o n a l m easu re  p ictu res, in C o n tem p o rary  and  M ed ite rran ean  
sty ling , to o l M o b ile  p ed esta l b ase  o ptio na l (at extra c o s t ) .

$
COME IN . . . See almost 200 Magnavox Annual Sale Values. Save up to

E n jo y  superb c o lo r  v iew ing—on a color TV w ith a bu ilt- in  memory! Sw itch  
channels, let the scene change — amazing TAC  w ill a lways remember to keep 
flesh tones natural, pictures sharp—automatically I No more jum ping up to 
adjust contro ls . no more green or purple faces I A n d —the screens have the 
new square corners and a flat surface for greater v iew ing area w ith clearer, 
sharper pictures w ith  less glare . . plus fabu lous life -like  realism Q u ick -O n  
pictures and sound, as well as Chromatone, add to your enjoyment UHF/VHF 
Remote Contro l optional —also a big Annual Sale savings I

FACTORY-SPONSORED

Total Autom atic Color T V
• NEW Ultra-Rectangular Screen 

NEW Ultra-Bright Picture Tube 
FINE Furniture Styling

Self Furniture Co.

la w 5

FINAL D A Y S___ SALE ENDS MARCH 15
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Hughes Sets Track Record
Sylvanus Ragland will be 

competing In the L ubbock Live
stock stow Princess contest. 
She Is representing Kooeevelt 
4-H.sylvanus Is the daughter a* 
Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Ragland or 
Kt. 2, Slaton.

The Young Homemakers

humiliated the FHA girls in the 
volleyball game March 4. The 
Men defeated the FFA boys in 
the basketball game. The pro
ceeds from both games will 
go to the March of Dimes.

fooaevett results af Idslou 
Track Meet: sprint relay-46.0

third John Ysasagv -2:lS.3-- 
aaO--nm>; 100 Willie Lusk- 
fifth, 10.2; U wealey Swanger 
sixth, 10.4; David Vasques, 
440-- first, 93.7 ; 220 John 
Black well--fourth--23. 2 ; 220 
Hosea Brown--fifth 23.2 ; Mile 
relay--3:47.9 sixth; High Jump-

Koss Hughes-* first-# It. 4 U- 
a new ldalou relay reoord.

Rickey Daniel, Kooeevelt sen
ior made the All South Plains 
basketball team.

At the Houston Livestock 
Stow last week, Marty Mlmms 
placed 13th with Me Hereford 
steer and Pam Mlmms placed 
tenth. Brady Mlmms placed 
third with Hereford Hellers and 
Marty Mlmms placed sixth.

Pam Mlmms reined as Tex
as Hereford Queen during the 
stow, attended a banquet in her 
honor, and rods in the parade 
before the stow opened. She 
was interviewed on a local ta-

birthday calendar M«ry Jan Adams 
Timothy Taylor

tension station la Houston, and 
left Monday for the Parr pa Live
stock stow. ___

Roosevelt 4-H boys livestock 
Judging teem won eighth place 
from 300 groups in the con
test. Members of the teem in
clude Max Thomas, Brady Mlm-
ms and Chris Marshall.

Chris, Brooks and A.w. Mar 
stoll stowed barrows at the 
Houston Livestock Stow. A.W. 
placed lis t. Chris -as thtrd 
high individual la the Judging 
contest, consisting of 1060boys.

MARCH 11 
T.E. Mcc tens ton 
i dea# Gene Ethridge 
J.W. M ills  me 
Dorothy Johnson 
Marc tolls Barclay 
Rlekay Jones 
Mrs. Dan Blackerby 
Mrs. Dand slue 

MARCH 12 
Tommie McCall 
Jay Alias Ham 
Marilyn K. Barnett

m a r c h  11
A Hon Kenney 
Vivian Raynolde 
Hosea Brown 
Blake Reynolds 
Aubrey Pounds 
A.R. wild

MARCH 14 
Mre. A.A. sim m er 
Mra. w .P. Layne 

MARCH is  
Paul Moeser 
John Dodson 
Horn Pettigrew

7<
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UNITEDti

♦ U N I T E D
BUTTERFLY

SUPER MARKETS
VYt ( , IV t t .Ml I N SI AMPS

ROLLSMRS. BAIRDS
PKG. 49* MELLOI

KERN TOMATOCATSUP#3r:$1•  •  •

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS ON WED. 
WITH PURCHASE OF J2-50 OR MORE, 

EXCL. CIGARETTESI

SHURFRESHCRACKERS-25* L s a m i 5c
COUROt

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A _ 1_ LB CAN OF

Maxwell noise
-  ftfcni fE B T  C M

a t .U N IT E D  S U P ER  MKTS___ I



Thay reported • good catch of 
bogg and peroh.

The Girl Soouta lad a vary 
good flag raising ceremony or 
our campus Tuesday morning 
despite the wind. Thank you, 
girls. we need to practice 
our patriotism more.

Abraham Wright went skat
ing In Lubbock Saturday.

Peggy Morgan has gone to 
visit her grandmother In East 
Texas tor a week.

Laurie Gentry visited friends 
In Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Hunter and Miss Jackie 
McElfresh spent the weekend 
at the Cactus Hotel In San

Angelo with Mrs. Hunter's aunt, 
Mrs. E.S. Cummings.

Mrs. Brownfield, our speech 
therapist, attended her Mice's 
wedding In Monahans Saturday.

Mrs. Grochowsky was out 
of school Friday on account 
of ‘ pink eye'.

Valencia Sadler's grandparents 
from Hobbs, N.M. visited lnthe 
Sadler home Saturday.

James Maxwell and Hector 
Garcia have birthdays this 
month.

Kandlce Martin visited with 
Kathy Thornbury over the week
end.

(Continued from last week)

One of the Collie dogs from 
the litter that Brenda Heaton and 
her grandfather found on the 
side of the road to Wilson, has 
found a home.

Sheri Kakln and Dorothy are 
near the goal of selling 360 
boxes of cookies for the girl 
scouts. If they reach that num
ber, they get two weeks of free 
camp this summer.

The Lefty Conaales family 
attended the volleyball tourna
ment at ldalcu Saturday night.

'The Dribblers '  from Mrs. 
Morgan's room who are prac
ticing basketball are Kandlce 
Martin, Paula Johnson, Julie

Shackleford, Margie Gonzales, 
Dorothy Payne and Cindy Kin
der.

Red Carpet
Something new in the way of 

the red carpet treatment has 
been charming Arst clast pass
engers at the recently inaugura
ted Air France paasenger termi 
nal at Kennedy Airport in New 
York The elegant salon feature* 
floor to-ceiling red csrpettng

7 it
rltten by students at Stephen 
Austin Elsmentsry) Pembers In R. I

Connie McCormack and Kathy 
Thornberry, Saturday. Saleta 
lives In Borger now.

The Girl Scouts were visitors 
at the West View Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Emailo Ramirez accompanied 
Ms uncle, T.H. Ramirez, and 
Ms cousin, Jimmy, fishing at 
Lancer Brower Lake Saturday.

Heavy Bart
The F 108 Delta Dart inter

ceptor of the U S. Air Force 
Aerospace Defense Command 
weighs more than 21 tons at take
off It is used in daily air defense 
operstions to protect the United 
States from hostile air attack

adallion Brand
FR ES H  100% 
A L L  B E E F

FA M ILY  PACK

coupon

FR ES H  M A R Y LA N D  SW EET

PR IC ES IN THIS AD 
GOOD T H R U

MARCH 14th

$5.00 PURCHASE  or more 
and with COUPON

URED THIS WEEK

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

GHFfN STAMPS
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Services Held 
For J . 0 . ickles

Church Slates
Rummage Sale

J .a  EOkies, 7«, lanftlm* 
his ton resilient, died Montay 
morning insUtonNurxing Home 
..here he tad resided five yesrs.

Funeral services were held 
st 10 s.m. Wednesday st Pen
tecostal Holiness Church here 
with burial in Englewood Cem
etery under the direction of 
1 ngl unds.

Eckles moved to slston in 
1920 and worked ss s black - 
smith In this sres 35 years. 
Hs retired la 1963.Survivors include five sons, 
K obert of California, vs alter of 
Part*, Otao of Lubbock, Jeaae 
of San Ancelo andNathaatvett# 
at Pecos, four daughter*, Mrs. 
Ruby Patterson of sis ton, Mrs. 
Merle Turner of Fayetteville, 
Ark„ and Mrs. Cedi w topple 
and Mrs. A‘ LTA Barnhart, both 
of Lubbock. ; four brothers, 
Jake and Grady, both of Min
eral a ells, and Bryan and Ray, 
both of Canadian, two sisters, 
Stable fcckles of Mineral walla 
and Mrs. Ruth Weatherford of 
Canadian, 31 graodcMl'Ren, 24 
great-grsndcMl^en and one 
treat-treat-grandcMld.

A rummace sale la sche
duled at Triumph Baptist Ch
urch Friday and Saturday, it 
was announced this week by the 
Rev. M.A. Brown, pastor.

The rummace sale will start 
Friday afternoon and continue 
throufb Saturday at 906 Johnson 
street. Mr*. Lee Herd of Den
ton will conduct the sale. All 
kinds of clot hi nc for chil<**n 
and adults will be Included

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

Pallbearers were Tommy El
der, Paul Kitchens, Lowell Mer- 
r«ll, Earl D. Roberts, Lucian
-loan and L.D, Coaaett.

ITEM: lareleu food vfiopprn 
help keep food p’ tee* up Be 
. »u»e »onw realorneri snap beana 
pinch peactH' «uueeie tomaloes
and atrip back cere to dry out. 
produce nianascn rework ill* 
play, to diM-ani the damaged pro 
'luce and often markup every
ihinr in the department to help 
make up the h u

In sptte of the sandstorm 
last FrRtay, members of the 
senior citizens Chib tad a day 
of fun at the Slaton Club House 
playinc '42* and visiting.

The Rev. Charles Hastings, 
pastor of the southland Metho
dist Church was speaker for the 
day. He spake on 'why study 
the Bible’ . Mr*. Alvin white 
led the cmuP in sinclnc, while 
Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker played 
the piano. Rev. Hastings cave 
thanks far the meal and joined 
the club for lunch.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Fannl* Pat
terson, president. F.B. Sex
ton gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Neva Burns read the min
utes. The dub voted to send 
$5 to the heart fund.

Last week It waa stated that 
Mr*. E. C. Houchln sang a 
song at the meeting. But, Mrs. 
Gusale Houchln was the lady 
that composed and sang the
song.

YOUR IIRRARY CARO
Passport Tb The World's Knowledge

Mrs. Melugin AttendsWorkshop

SCOUT TROOP 125 hold s bake sale Saturday at Teague 
Drug, Plggly Wiggly, and United Supermarket to help 
them make money to go to Camp Wahenepah near cloud- 
croft, N.M. Mr*. J.O, Snider Is pictured with scouts 
Handy Marshall, Cary Ayr** and Kevin Meeks during 
the sale Saturday. They made more than $800. The 
group has more projects planned in the future to help 
toward their goal.

Bible Effort 
Is Planned

Santa Fe 
Club Meets

The Friend* of the l ib 
rary la a volunteer association 
of individuals interested in 
the growth and development at 
the library. The annual Friends 
Club will have their drive 
starting Monday with a table set 
up in Citizens State Bank. Mrs. 
S.H. Jaynes, heading the drive, 
states, ‘ We encourage those 
Interested persons to sign up 
as new members or renew their 
memberships In the f riends 
Club. The drive will continue 
through the month of March ,.

f ees may be paid *1 the 
Slaton Branch Library , and 
other places about town. Indi
vidual dues are $1 or more, 
tamlly dues are $5 or more, 
special,(business, professional 
and clubs) $10 or more, and 
sustaining dues, $25 or more.

Contributions may be 
mailed to the Friends Club 
or to the local library, Slaton 
Branch Library, 164 w. Garza, 
Slaton, Tax.

Mrs. william Stewart, 
head librarian at Lubbock Ciry

V
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Y$• Art ItvMtA Tt Atttitf
CNUICN Of THE HAZAIER! 

ASS I .  Sctrry
Jerry Roee, pastor

—  Stadty Service*

I

The Lydia Claas of Flrat 
I'nlted Methodist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson Monday evening at 7:3<J, 
Mrs. Cedi Scott presided at 
the meeting.

9:45 Sunday school 11 a.rr. Preaching Service
6 p»m. Evening Service 

-  w -dnesday Service
8 p.m. Prayer Service

The class w-lU be sponsoring 
a 'Bring your Bible • campaign 
program at the church In the 
next few weeks.

Mrs. K.J. Clark, class teach
er, reviewe* *h* hook,'Red Pon
cho and Big Loots', and was 
dressed to fit the part.

Refreshments were served
to 13 members by hostesses, 
Mmes. Wilson, Jim Shelby and 
J «  Miles.

Santa F* Retirement Club 
me< at the club house Tuesday 
In the regular meeting with 
president, B. A. Hanna In 
charge. Attending were 44 
members, Including member* 
from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Champ
ion were also present from 
Amarillo.

After business was oon(hided 
Rev. IWraid Baldwin, pastor 
at First Baptist Church in Wil
son brought a devotional. He 
used the scripture, Roman8;28.

We can know that all things 
work together for good by two 
reasons. To them that love God 
and this* fitting Into God’ s 
plan and will. This requires a 
commitment of our lives to 
God.

S. f. Coaacil of Nursing

Horn*! M ttts

PERSONAL
Mrs. Bob Dillon and daugh

ter, Melissa, drove to Durant, 
Ok la. last week where they 
attended funeral services for 
her grandfather.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS N

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

•we Pay You To save"

UNION COMPRISE 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY
: •  t

SIAT0N 
CO-OP GINS

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

•Owned and Operated 
By fa rm er*" . J

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

I • >r r »  >r.ttr .  ̂ • : .idustr;-

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

ACUff FRIENDS
ACUff CO OP GINS
" I t ’ s Your AisoctoOoe"

B0WNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 128-6847

WILSON
STATE BANI

RECUR IR 0 S . 
*0111 SERV. STA.

I*- a. -v m-'\r

l o v e  on e  another with b ro th erly  affection, outdo o n e  another 

in sh ow in g  honor '
— Romans 12 10

Within ihr family circle, love is a tir that binds, that is always 
evident in the otwervance of some m em orable occasion. W here love
a tv winds, so does happiness and joy,

In the perfect world, there would be universal love, among all 
mankind, among all nations.

Our world, of course, is not perfect, nor shall it ever shall be. 
Yet. it is ever-filled with hope and w ith opportunity, w ith the chal
lenge to love and to show honor

Mans times during life, examples o f  lose and Itrotherhootl sur
round us. making glad the heart and mem orable the occasion.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANI

Th# Bank with A Heart

WHITES**wel Ad vessel

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Sunricu By The About Firms 
—  1 1 Slaton C kgu keiFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

14th tnd Jean 
Rav. Raymond C. Herns

BIBLE BAPTIST 
$28 west Panhaadto
Rav. H. E. summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Cast Geneva
Rev. M. A. Broun

___________ CHRIST
Uth and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
12nd* Division 
Rav. Johanl* Moor*

FIRST BAPTIST 
» $  South 9ta 
Rev. J. L  Cartrtto

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 vouth lis t 
Rav. Jack BeU

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
894 Ivory St 
Gen. H. Coleman

GOBPKL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
994 Johnson SC
Rev. F loyd Green

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rav. E. CameOy

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
ISO south 1IU 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

CHURCH OF GOO 
208 Texas A n .
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

MT. O U V t BAPTIST 
corner at Jean *  Gem
Rev. Clifton People*

OUR LADY OF GUA JALUPt
710 south 4th
Rev. E mi tie E. Abeyta

T E M P L O  B A U T IS T A  
(Lntln Baptist Missies) 
Cast Panhandle 
Rev. Cunento V*

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th *  Lebbeek 
M in . Peter Morach

CHURCH OF GOD W CHRIST 41 
7th *  Jana St*.
Rev. Freddy L  Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
438 W. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rene

FIRST METHODIST 
>01 went Lubbock 
Rev. Bruoe Parka

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Uaam Prentice

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O LIN E S S
108 W. Knox
Rnv. L  R . Haggerty

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 W. Jeaa

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold BelOuta
ST.JOHN LUTHERAN

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruee Park*

Rev. Del met U

Aran Casrthas <
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
488 W. LUbbOCk
Rev. Don Coleman

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BA PTIST

ASOCUCIOW BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

CONDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rnv. C.T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHOCtST
R*V. Charles Hastier*

CANTON 
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST la l B hrd suntay 
Rnv. cum * j season 
METHOCtST 2nd* 4th 9m * 
Rnv. Grady Adeech

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Laurene* ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rnv. L. U  R*t*ne

POBEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BA PTIST CHURCH RL L  
Rnv. Sherman H. Ervin

County libraries and his new 
assistant librarian, Richard 
Gallagher, of Lubbock, visited 
the local branch w*<to*aday.

Mr*. KathUne wentlsnd 
brought her first and second 
graders from S*. Paul Lutheran 
school in wilaon to tour the 
library. Mra. Johnnie Non* 
Library. Mr*. Konnl* Nolt# at 
w 11son accompanied the grouju

The monthly meeting of the 
south Plain* Council of Nurs
ing Homes will be held Tuesday, 
March 16 at 7 p.m. at the 
Gridiron Restaurant, 4413 50th 
Street, Lubbock.

Jack w. 1 eitwtter. Professor 
of Business Law at th* Uni 
verslty of Texas at Austin, will 
be the guest speaker.

Children visiting were Ro
bert Nolle, Andy and Kristi 
Matker, Phillip and t-eerge 
Munoz, Cindy spteha,andTracy 
Howell. A children’ * record 
of jungle animal* waa enjOF**1 
before the children checked out 
books for the first time with 
their new library cards.

Friday, Mrs. Polly Melu
gin, local librarian, attended the 
Children’ s workshop, 'shop 
Talk’ held at the Lubbock 
Clty-c ounty lib rary . Moat*** 
lng the workshop waa Mr*. Ella
Mae Plata, head of chiltfren’ s 
service*. Margaret southard 
of Lubbock was vial ting libra
rian for the day at th* Slaton
Branch.

.storytlme Hour was held 
Saturday with Mr*. R.C. Hall 
in charge of activities. Mrs. 
Tim Bourn and Mr*. Ted Me
lugin assisted In storytelling.

Filmstrips were shown and 
games were played by th* fo l
lowing children: Aaron Pippin, 
Julie Hall, Jana Wendel, Shelly 
Parker, Janie* Hitt, all at Sla
ton, Mitchell and Tracy Bart
ley, Regina and Vieque Mitchell 
of Wilson.

Library hours are 11:30 
to 6 p.m. weekdays, and 9a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

THE LIBRARY SERVES 
MORI PEOPLE IN ALL W ALKS 
Of LIFE THAN ANY OTHER 
INSTITUTION.

Eleven Children
Attend Party

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-625$ 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

end Mrs. Ot 
on a 80 <k

;h he will pn

Equipment Donate
Pictured la Elmo Lank

ford, Commander of Post r j  
of the \T w in stator 
mors units of sickroom <-qu:p- 
ment received from EdH' k t 
who calls on our city and arm 
counties, renewing magaUm 
subscriptions for Ms oo [«->.

Th# VFW Poat often 
these sickroom Hems along :tf 
hospital beds and crutches free 
to tb* people of Slaton who are 
in need at them. Because Cros 
by and Lynn counties have no 
VFW Poat, people In those area* 
are welcome to us* tMs #qu,p- 
ment.

Th* local VFW Postil 
always trying to help the Lton 
area by aiding in community 
service, helping youth artm- 
ties and giving car# to veteran: 
in th# VA Hospital inBIg'prng.

Recently, District Hos
pital Chairman, Bo Becker, 
presented with a check tor  ̂IT 
to oover our obligations to tie 
hospital.

Several weeks sgo Slaton 
V fw  Post 6721 co-sponsored 
a Catholic Youth Organization 
dance and donated $35 to these 
teenagers, and pledged 54' »  
the March of Dimes.
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. Hubert Lee Wilcox sr., son
of Mrs. Do vie wiloox and the 
late Otis Wilcox, celebrated 
Ms 52nd birthday at his home tn 

j Clute, Texas March 6.
Wilcox, former Slaton resl- 

| dent, moved to Clute tn 1968.
All eleven of Ms sons and 

I daughters attended the celebra
tion. That Included: the Rob
ert Lee Wilcox Jr. family; the 
Carl Hurrnns family; the Billy 
Hay wucox family, all of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Hotly Dar- 
r*-n wilcox and sons; Mr. and 
Mrs. I on r: ; W ilcox of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilcox 
of Danbury; Larry Rosa, Rich
ard and Jimmy of the home; 

| Nancy and Marsh of the home.
Also attending was Ms wife 

I Ella, nephew, Mr. an d Mrs.
| Carl Wilcox of Ft. Hood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gonzales and 

I family of Dallas.
Four of Ms nine grandcMld- 

I ren also attended the oele- 
bratlon.

D o  y o u  hate 
p e rs o n  next

I f
f)S :
*  DAVI!

i 2b 4 St.

SldtBR

N o ’  W e l l ,  s u r p r i s e .  Hedoesr 
E i t h e r  F a c t  i s . m o s t o f t h e  
w o r l d  h a p p e n  b e c a u s e  w *?  
t h i n k  t h e  w o r s t  o f  u s .  B reN 
h a t e  in  t h i s  w o r l d .  L o v e  you

(8 Those

• lifa O 
Plu 

Filter, Ti 
i  MuffleFirst Christio

W  . . .  At
En co u rag es 1 C DIS 

"Attend the ck' Cif  1
choice this

Make Christ’ s Choice
r Mt to.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits
CHURCH OF CHRIST

F.v*amt wnrataMiOd 
Wednesday r. *arv .**« 7ik0

Uth *  Itvtalor street*

t
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bably be returning to Japan. 
Ha la the son of Calvin Klaus 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon An
derson of Lubbock ware Sunday 
supper guests of Mrs. Paul Wln- 
tarrowil, Breonne, and Jerry. 
They came down to help Jerry 
celebrate his 15th birthday , 
which was March 6. Mrs. An
derson la the former bahlonn* 
Wlnterrowd. Hera’ s a better 
late than never Happy Birthday 
Jerry.

The southland senior 
Class Is busy working on their 
play, 'Aaron Slick From Punkln 
Crick’ . Their plans are to pre
sent It March IB. I will teU 
you more about It neat week, 
so keep that date open.

Janet Crawford, Judy Craw
ford and Jettle Manor and sons, 
Mark and Wade, were Sunday 
guests In the home of their 
(•rents, Mr. and Mrs. Payton 
Crawford and Debra.

Hoy Hatch, brother-in- 
law of Payton Crawford, la In 
serious condition in the Meth
odist Hospital In Lubbock. He 
suffered a heart attack several 
weeks ago and was getting along 
pretty well, but suffered a set
back and is now In critical 
condition. May God be with 
him In his time of need.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Boatman of Toyah, Tex. spent 
the weekend In southland.They 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.D. Ellis.

Edmund, Yours Truly 
and Glen Brosch went to LBJ 
Lake Friday where we met 
Sherri and we spent the week
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Wilke. The weather was 
real nice and we did a little 
fishing on Sunday morning.

Clen and sherrl caught 
some crapple and a couple of 
white bass, along with a black 
or two, but I'd hate to tell 
you about the ones I caught, and 
If I'd  tell you that the two 
nice ones that I did catch, got 
away, you would probably think 
1 was just telling a fish story, 
so I 'll keep quiet. Edmund 
caught several nice crapple. AU 
la all, we had a very nice week
end.

LBJ Lake looks awful 
right now since they have turned 
out 30 or more feet of water 
out while they are working on 
the dam, but they plan on start
ing the water back Into the lake 
about April U. It sure does 
look funny 1

Congratulations to Hor- 
tensla Cardenas on her recent 

rtage. she is a 1969 grad-

ve Money!
h t  Auto Air Pollution
ER M AGNUM

These Results Or Money Backl

Life Of 
Plugs, 

Filter, Tail

Christiafi

Improves 
Mileage, Power 

Performance, 
Starting (Up To 

100°o Reduction In 
Hydrocarbons)

SUM • • • A t  A  Surprisingly Low $29.95

rages Yo C DISTRIBUTING C O .
•he det {«" * «"* «•" rk. . .  , , , . 354,

ce this S>______________________m -iM

uate of southland High School.
Mra. J. H. Black of Odesaa 

spent most of last week Malt
ing here with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. U  An
derson.

Mr. and Mra. D.D, Pen
nell attended a singing at the 
Western HlUs Baptist Church 
In Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

The w ills Family from 
Fort Worth were the guest sing
ers. Brother Jerry Church la 
the pastor there.

Mr. end Mrs. Sid Smallwood 
of Odessa visited with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. UN. 
Smallwood Sunday.

My nephew end wife, 1 apt. 
and Mra. Jerry Donahoo, visit
ed with us on Monday. He la 
on leave right now, but will 
be leaving from sen Francisco 
March 18 for Viet Nam.

Come on friends end neigh
bors, let us let the rest of the 
world know that there Is some
thing going on In our South
land community. How about giv
ing me your news and letting 
me share It with others I I 'll 
be waiting I Until then, here 
le a little something that 1 
think la very true;

A smile Is cheer to you and me. 
The cost Is nothlng..Ite given 
free.
It comforts the weary ..gladdens 
the sad
Consolea those In trouble„good 
or bed.
To rich and poor ...beggar or 
thief,
It's free to all of any belief. 
A natural gesture of young and 
old
Cheers on the falnL.„dlearm i 
the bold.
Unlike most blessings for which 
we pray,
It's one thing we keep when 
we give It away.

Cotton Has 
Chance to Make 
Economy Hum

Cotton, the old standby in 
Texas and one of the State’ s 
leading Industries, has a chance 
to make the economy of the 
State really hum, aays Jack 
Whetstone, Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Assn.

An optimistic outlook for cot
ton appears. Demand out • 
stripped production In 1970 and 
Is carrying on during this year. 
Buyers and merchants are In the 
country now contracting for this 
year’ s crop, not yet planted.

A new agricultural act wlU 
give many of our State’ s grow
ers an opportunity to take ad
vantage of the situation and plant 
more cotton. A unique feature 
In the new law allows • oolton 
farmer to protect his paying 
yield against being lowered. 
This feature will allow him to 
plant as much cotton as he feels 
necessary In order to harvest 
at least as much cotton ea the 
amount on which he wlU receive 
payment.

Another feature allows e 
grower to plant Ms crop In a 
two-row skip pattern end com
ply with set-aside provisions. 
In many areas tMs will assist 
Mm In Improving Ms yields 
per acre.

Hakrrias Award
Peter the Great tried to en

courage sobriety among 18th cen 
tury Russians by insisting that 
men Jailed for drunkrneaa had to 
wear a "medal for hard drinking" 
around thoir necks all the time 
they were incarcerated The mo
dal weighed 18 pounds

o w n
OHG LIFE

J  *1 ectri
-  *  water heatet

ic Water Heaters
heater* have remarkable advantages They have no open 

hence no smoke, no soot, no dirt Because they ere flemetess 
water heaters do not require venting, so they can be pieced any 

n the house, in a closet, pantry, or. with some models, under the 
. Modern electric water heaters offer high recovery plus abundant 

'jMr for every need

r §  Y  OUr 's e e  at ell, with low-cost power furnished by the south Plains Electric 
^V itlve, Inc., your electric wmter heater le economical to operate. So

r  Mt for the geology economically. Hast your water the modern way

w a i t s !  — • * * « - * .

r H R 1ST * P^4* * * *  Zbebue CoopesuUiu*, 9h c .

S A F E T Y  P R O G R A M  A T WI LSO N

SAFETY PATRO L^.V lc Blair, 
Tony Arelano end Leslie Pet
erson ere shown with their new 
vesta and signs in the recently 
orientated safety Petrol pro
gram at Wilson. The boys, In 
the fifth and sixth grades, are 
on duty each school morning 
from 8:10 to 8:39 at the school 
crossings at the achooL

supervised by Officer Q.U. 
Woody, the main ovjectlva of

the petrol la to provide safe 
crossings for cMldren on their 
way to school each morning. 
Drivers are asked to cooperate 
with them.

school superintendent, Clen 
Mitchell, has been working on 
the plan for some time, and with 
the cooperation of the Mghway 
department and city of Wilson, 
the boys went Into action Feb.23.

Girl Scouts Are Busy Group
Brownie Troop 438 B, of 

Cooper Schools, under the lead- 
eraMp of Mrs. Peggy Brown. 
Mrs. Marie Joy, and Mrs. Carol 
war lick, observed Girl Scout 
Week by attending services Sun
day at Woodrow Baptist church. 
Brownies attending were Tern  
Brown, SoMa Gulterrea, Lora 
Joy, sandra Renfro, Francis 
Rojas, Geneva Trevlna, Irma 
Vasquez and Debbie Warllck.

The leaders treated the 
girls with lunch it  McDonalds 
after church.

Posters were put up in the 
elementary building promoting 
Girl scout Week. To say thank 
you, and to show their appre

ciation for using the school 
facilities, the troop presented 
the teachers with Girl scout 
cookies for their coffee breaks.

Friday Is Arts and crafts 
Day, and the troop la plannli* 
a trip to West Texas Museum 
In Lubbock.

I uneh Time
During 1060, about 20 0 million 

children in nearly 77.000 trhool* 
were »erved more than 3 J bil 
lion meala through the National 
School Lunch program

Not Lead
The avrrage "lead" pencil ac 

tually conaiata of a combination 
of Havanan day and Madagaarar 
graphite

COOPER NEWS

Fry Accepts Idalou Position
Head track coach at CHS, 

Jack Fry, has been named bead 
coach at Idalou for the 71-72
season. The past three years, 
he has served as assistant foot
ball and track 00ack. Prior 
to that he waa track coach at 
Lubbock High for four years, 
was track coach at Henderson 
lor nine years, and doubled 
as head football coach the last 
lour, and coached at Sonora 
lor three and a half years.

A 1952 Stephen F. Austin 
graduste. Fry It married and 
has three sons. Hla track team 
at c ooper won the state title 
In 1969 and finished tMrd In 
1970. The Cooper grid teem 
advanced to the state quarter
finals in 1970 before being e li
minated by Petersburg. Coach 
Fry has been associated with 
five different champtonsMp 
football teama, threeM-district 
ball champions, one regional 
and one quarter-final team.

SENIORS PLAN TRIP
The seniors are now 

planning for their Senior Trip. 
Many places levs been con
sidered by the class. They 
made almost $800 in the Don
key Basketball Gems. They are 
also practicing for the senior 
Play and they're planning a 
Slave Sale, so save up your 
money.
SNOW CAUSES EXTRA DAY 

Before It snowed 1 eh. 
22, It was decided that ell 
students would only have to go 
to school until 10 a.m. May 
27, This was for the purpose 
of getting report cards, since 
we enjoyed a day of snow and 
absence, we will have to attend 
school until 2; 30. TMs Is caused 
by the fact that schools must 
hold classes 180 days out of 
the year.
CHICKEN DINNER

The student Council Is 
Monsortng a CMcken Dinner 
Sunday, March 14. Acorn mlttee 
Is working out the plana for 
the dinner. Penny Braalel and 
Jimmy Burkett are on the com
mittee.

KAY CUFTON IN STATE
iturday, eleven students

along with Mr. Burt, went to 
Monterey High School for solo 
and Ensemble Contest. Kay 
Clifton received a Division I 
rating in her flute solo.

NHS PLAY FRIDAY
The National Honor S o  

dety la sponsoring ■ play to 
be held along with the UIL 
Awards Program Marchl2.The 
comedy, • Healthy, wealthy, 
and wild ’ , will feature such 
actors and actresses as : Jay 
wimmer - Mr. Peabody , a 
Broadway Prottocer ; Brenda 
Cooper- Me secretary, Mary; 
Bonnie Felty- Dr. Wellington, 
manager of a health resort; 
Johnny Padilla, Tom, a play
wright, Jimmy Burkett- Bob, 
Me friend; Clnda Harden- Phy
sical Therapist; Diane Salaa- 
Mlsa Ackerman; Linda Harden- 
Mlaa Browning; Glenda Spark
man-Mrs. Injffy; K ay Cllfton- 
Mrs. Funston; Mark Doraett- 
Mr. 1 unston; Jackie wMte- Lo- 
oule and Nathan Griffin-PM1
both health attendants. Mra.
Ewing and Mr. Gordon are 
sponsoring the group, end Ken
ny Peterson Is helping direct 
the production.

TRACKSTERS RUN AT IDA LOU 
The CHS Pirate Track 

Team went to Idalou Saturday 
to compete In the Idalou in
vitational Track Meet. The team 
did well, marking up 24 points, 
and placing about 8th in the 
meet. CONGRATULATIONS.

COOPER FFA NEWS
The eight member* of the 

Cooper FFA Chapter that went 
to the Houston Livestock Show 
returned Sunday. All of the boys 
stayed for the entire week of 
the show le Houston. There wore 
six placing ptgs shown by the 
Cooper boys.

Doyle Buxkemper had ■ sixth 
piece heavyweight Poland, Carl 
Kahllch had a seventh place 
heavyweight Poland, Doyle Bux
kemper also hade seventh place 
medium weight Poland, Kelly 
Vinson had a ninth place heavy 
weight Poland, Dennis Pate had 
an eleventh place other Pure 
Breed, and soyle Buxkemper

had a 20th place heavy weight
There were approximately 

1,200 pigs entered In the show, 
with the grand champion bring
ing $7,500 for Dennis Maeker 
of Wilson.

Steve Thompson showed the 
heifer that he won in last years 
Calf Scramble. He showed It 
for 15th place against the other 
calves won, then showed It tor 
28th piece In the heifer show.

In the eteer else*, Susie 
Smith showed her steer for 
13th piece out of 49 entered, 
and Steve Thompson pieced 21st. 
There were about 800 steers 
entered in the Houston show, 
with the grand champion bring - 
lng $17,500.

Kevin Jones won a dairy 
heifer in the Dairy Cattle Jud
ging Contest In Houston. 
Out of a tote 1 of about 800 
boys that were competing, Kev
in** score was the 20th best. 
He will revel ve a check tor 
$200 thet wlU be used for the 
purchase of a dairy heifer. It 
Is required that he show Ms 
heifer at the Houston show nex' 
year.

All soups and stews freeze 
well except those containing 
diced potatoes or macaroni 
1 which are apt to be aoggv 
when the dish defrosts) So 
omit them from your recipe 
cook and add lust before serving

a a a a •

Have an old fashioned bak 
ing day a couple of times a 
month to keep the freezer 
stocked with pies czkes and 
cookies All freeze perfectly 
and pie crust actually improves 
in texture when subjected to 
aero temperature before baking

Fish
Delicious Steaks 

Menton Food 
Homburqers 
Sond withes 

Homemade Chili
STEAK HOUSE

toll  7167 for tofff-out

Now there's a new small 
Pontiac with a small-car price

for small-car lovers.

JIH4’ •'*’ ve'Hwd** Cr*ut e
r#l ptKkJMI*' Vi m i SM i

■G*4e* «**' • v'etw

Wtxikint you know it woukl be tun to 
drive, stinqy on gas, quick to service 
and built to last
Of course you would Ate wouldn t Du d * sr a 1 
car unless we tigu'ed it would give you more Cl 
what you want a small car lor 

Take that low price Ventura n is a small :•>. 
to it he* a low smelt car price Bui it s what y ou 
gel lor that small puce that makes Ventura 11 
worth a close look
Venturae Is fun to drive, it sh jid tie
from the Wide Tra< h iieopie Which meant y u 
get a smooth, comfortable Wide Track nde 

The handling s quirk There s a niffy 111 -inch 
wneeibase for easy parking And both the P50- 
cu m  six and available 30/ cu >n V flrespo d 
beautifully in edy traffic or on the expressway

Ventures Is stingy with your gas 
money. Both the <ianda'd six cytinoe- engine 
and the V 8 you can ordet run beautifully on reg 
ula' gas or the new low lead and no lead lueis 
The carburetor on the six is an economical 
yne barret and the transmission for bom so 
and V-8 is a practical 3 speed manual 
Venfurae is quick lo service. I you re a do it 
you'seller you It like fiddling around with the 
new Ventura 0

New twist lock tamp sockets let you make 
changes in seconds

The engine is uncomplicated and there is 
plenty of engine-compartment space especial 
ly with I he six

11 you ever need 10 have somebody else 
workonyouf car-well you II like Veniura n too 
Both the standard six and available V 8 are 
tough time tested designs Sam* goes lor

transmissions The standard 3- 
speed manual and the available 

2 speed automatic Turbo Hydra mafic or lloor- 
mounied 3 speed are an rugged dependable
units
Venturae is built to Iasi There s nothing light 
weight about this car 11 s weided-nol bolted- 
at hundreds ol strategic points to help keep it 
tight and quiet

The body is heavy-gauge steel And it has 
double paneling m the deck lid hood and doors 
Vou could probably sum it up best with three 
tittle words Body by Fisher 

So come on it you re a small car lover stop 
by your Pontiac dealer s today 
Tell him you want to see the new 
Ventura n It s the smalt car that 
gives you more of what you want a 
smalt car lor

Vfentura n-lts Pure Pontiac!
Do* ! <0*9*1
10 bucki* up 
<Of ••*••»
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W I L S O N  N E W S |Y  IRENOA AND SUE Stott Dogroo Coodidotts

Queen Contest Next Friday
Wilson Lion's Club will bold 

their annual wue«n contest , 
Friday, March 19 at 7:30 pun. 
In tbs Wilson High School Au
ditorium.

Everyone Is invited to come 
to the event. In which several 
local hlfh school beauties are 
entered.

CLASS PLAY MARCH 27 
March 27, at 7:30 the Wilson 

Junior clas s will present the 
play 'Oh, Promise Me * in 
the Wilson Hlfh school Audi
torium. Tickets cam be bougM 
(Tom any Junior class member. 
General admission prices are 
$1 tor adults and 79 cents tor 
students. AU reserve seats are 
9L2S each.
ATTEND TOURNEY

Frttey nltht. Coach Ben 
Blair, Danny croweon, John 

Fields, Danny Trotter and Vic 
Blair attended the Rational 
Basketball Tourney tor New 
Mexico la Clovis.

L U T H E R A N  C O N V E N T IO N  
March • and 7 there was 

a sprint convention in El Paso 
tor all the Lutheran Churchae.

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO,

Thoee attendnc from Wilson 
were Carla and Dina wilke, 
Carl and Clyde w like, from 
Tahoka, Handy and Rickey Gur
ley , and from Slaton, Gary m i
ls r i,  Larry and Hickey Becker, 
Dennis Bus hint, Loretta mUnrd 
and Cathy Rlney.

The convention Included a totu 
of Jus res Mexico and a ban 
OMC

VISITING
Ronny McNutt of Fort wortf 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cus 
Gatakl Ruatey.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ben
der son returned suatey from a 
visit in Jacksonville with rein- 
tlVDS*

Mrs. Bill Klos IS staying with 
her grandchildren, Bruce , 
Kenny. Roxanne and Vance 
-choett* while Mrs. Schuette is 
a surgical patient la Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. M.L. Green, 
Edwin, Malcome and Cory at 
Sherman visited Sunday with 
Mra. Clara UMUips and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.N. Croweon, BrencM and 
sue.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

Dennis Vaeker exhibited the 
Grand champion in the Houston 
Livestock Stew last week. Dan
nie won over approximately 1000 
head of Junior Barrows. The 
Grand champion was a 207 lb. 
Du roe bred and fed by Dennis 
on the farm of his parents.

Mr. and Mra. Edmund Manker.
The barrow brought a re

cord price at *7300 through 
the auction sale. l aying the 
record price sue Billy Mitch
ell of Houston.

The Mitchell fhmlly has bought 
the Grand Champion Barrow tor 
the past tour years.

The wileon FFA exhibited 
90 head of barrows In Houston 
placing 32 heed in the premium 
sale.

some of the higher placing a 
were: second, heavy Chester 
White exhibited by Woody 
K il ls ;  fourth place Heavy 
Hampshire exMblted by Lector 
Gicfcltera.

Recently la San Antonia  ̂
Clifton Lehman eaMblted the 
Reserve Grand Champion Bar- 
row over all breeda. Lehman'* 
Yorkshire barrow competed 
against both Open and Junior 
entries.

Also al this stew, woody 
Follls exMblted the Reserve 
Champion Chester, David wted 
had the first Heavy Chaster, 
and Reserve champion Cross; 
Ronny FalUs exMblted a spot 
to the ChamptonsMpof the other 
breeda class and Dennis Mae 
ker exMblted the Reserve 
Champion Duroc.

The wileon FFA also ex
Mblted at El Paso, placing four 
barrows in the sale. The sals 
included only 36 head of 
barrows.

BIRTHDAYS
March 12- - Mr. and Mrs. 

Jamea Saveli, Vicki Kshlleh, 
Kitty Kay Kaatx.

March 13--Delores Kenndy, 
James Saveli.

March 14--Calvin w iDte, Cary 
Schwertner.

March T - - !>oug sarell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.K. Stagsmosller.

March 18-- Jose Crews, A. 
J. Gtrklhom, Mark wad* wus- 
nsche.

SCOUTS VISIT CHURCHES 
The Wilson Junior Girlsaouts 

and Brownies attended church 
services at First Baptist 
Church and SL John i utheran 
Church Sunday morning and 
presented Flag services.

visitors al First Baptist 
Church suntey included Mra. 
UR. McCormick Sr, at 
Lubbock.

A good grou p of Wilson 
youth attended the Youth Rally 
at Brownfield Frttey and at 
l i iW w t T T w ite j

i ne WHs band will go to 
Hal* Center 1 riday for a prac
tice contest. They are schedu
led to play at 2:30.

UN DA MEARS

GLTNNA MOORE

Congratulations,
Dennis Maeker

uftsiip s a w K  1
V

\1 A
A*

Dennis Maeker, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund M aeker of
Rt. 1,Wilson, had the grand champion barrow last week at the
Houston Livestock Show. His barrow brought a record price of 
$7,500.

We salute Dennis, along wlrt, Bob Lee, V A  instructor ond FFA 
advisor for his leadership and promotion of our form resources.

m

> + a + e  D a n k WILSON, TEXAS M tm b tr of FDIC

Three g irl* from wileon High 
School are putting the flntsMng 
touches to their FMA stele 
Degree in prepnratlte tor 
attending the ArenUFHA meet
ing IB MldUnd March 13.

They are Linda Manra, Hrente 
Ktrbte, and Clymen Moore. Al 
the area meeting, they will turn 
la their state Degrene tarevnl- 
imUcn by the degree committee 
March f l .

The state Homemaker De
gree la the Mgheet achievement 
a girl la FHA can aeMevn. 
Work toward a state degree 
U a great chnUeng* far a girl 
must show good character tralta 
along with perseven nee, IMtU- 
ttve, responsibility, and organi
sation. She must a te* thee* 
Oialltles la goals ah* choose* 
la her personal, her family, 
church, school, FHA Chester, 
and her community.

These three glrla have don* 
much toward their degrees and 
daaerve (he reaped and ad
miration at their community.

Three glrla from Wilson 
High School wlU be going to 
the Aren II FHA meeting Frt- 
tey to compete la competition 
tor several honors in FIIA.

Renan /act, a soph more at 
Wilson, will be competing far 
the are* office o f third vice 
president la charge of projects. 
Kay Hersog will be competing 
tor Aren D pianist la her quest 
tor the state and national pla
nts! tenors. Kay la also a soph- 
more. Susy McCormick, a Ju
nior, tea been selerted to stag 
la the area chorus, f ron the 
area chorus, 20 g irls will be 
•elected to sing la the State 
Chorus. The F HA chapter, the 
school and the people of the 
community wish them every 
success.

School

BRENDA KTRB1F

Visitors la the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Morris Saturday were 
her sister, Mrs. G.E. wMte 
and her daughter-la-law, Mrs. 
Dyer white of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Mary wMtt and her friend, Mra. 
Bessie Lockhead at Ferrell. 
The two women csme to visit 
sens attanteag Tessa Tech. 
Mrs. Whitt Is a daughter at 
Mra. G. E. white.

flay Noble of Poet Is still 
la serious condition in Lub
bock Methodist HospItaL

5 ^  SIRMOSUNDAY S l  SHIMON

H K O T H m i l O O I I  
Many who claim to believe la 

the "brotherhood of man" seem 
to speak from the safely of a lur 
tie shell It u easy to speak out 
for what is "ngM" whrn one has 
no personal interest involved, 
when the accomplishment of what 
is “right" brings no personal la 
convenience

One cannot practice brother 
hood merely through Up service 
Action, not words gets something 
done To practice brotherhood, we 
must give something le our fel 
low man a smile a helping 
hand, patience and understanding, 
these are but a beginning

If you think you believe in the 
brotherhood of man you neod 
not about it to the world By what 
you art by what you do. the 
world will rloarly know where 
you stand

March 15-19
MONDAY- ptnto banns, pep

per cabbage slaw, cornbread , 
butter, milk, applesauce.

TUESDAY- beef maecronl 
casserole, green beans, stewed 
tomatoes, hot rolls butter, milk 
Plum Cobbler.

WEDNESDAY- bemburger, 
veg. salad,onions, pickles, buns 
milk, chips, pork and beans, 
peanut butter cake.

THURSDAY- I entll and ham, 
cream potatoes, spinach, hot 
rolls, butter, milk, fruit jello.

FRIDAY- hamburger or fish- 
burger, veg. salad, onions,pick - 
les, buttered com, buns chips, 
milk, ortng* Juice, chocolate 
pudding.

ITE ' I  M urnogrnm <1 m ilk k rrp t 
b r»t in plastic r « i t « |  paper car 
tom  Krarsrch indicate* that 
tight creates an off ftavur cal text 
o tu iired  milk *h cn  the light 
penetrates slightly opaque plastic 
or clear bottles it * s «  reported 
by the U n ivers ity  o f IVnnsyl 
vama

_________________  Kidd, • » -
i i i “*•

RECEIVES v o r  a WARD--Mart tya Walker, corner. A la t e Z a
sented a f t !  savings bond this wete aa ter runner-up Call 2M-
cracy contest. VFw Itoet 6721 Auxiliary gave the x . » r . r„ S  lO-tfc. 
n.aking the presentation. Auxiliary treasurer, Genkki* 
presentation. Martini, the daughter of Mr. and Mra. J.a rnlshed teu 
winner In the local oaoteaL The annual contest Is a N,to* . P h o n e  828- 
iTogram designed to give N fh school students the orport*- 23-ltc

(Van 1an patriotic themea and to coovey them via the broadcast

Law Enforcement Decree *  

Available At Wayland

rent. Call 
22-tfc.

A four year program leading 
lo a bachelor at science degree 
in law enforcement will begin at 
Wayland BapUsI College (hit 
fall, according to Dr W Wayne 
Alford, dean of the college 

Word was received at the 
co llege from  W allace D 
Beasley, executive director of 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Office Standards 
and Education, that the 
proposal for a law enforcement 
program at the college had been 
approved The degree plan was 
approved as submitted 

The purpose id the law en 
forcement degree plan, a t 
staled in the proposal to The 
Texas Com mission is "to  raise 
the standards at police service 
throughout the community, the 
stale and the region This 
program is designed to aid 
students in understanding and 
assisting in the preservation of 
the peace, the protection of life 
and property, the safeguarding 
of civil rights and the main 
tens nee of social order as an 
essential in I hr functioning of a 
democratic society '

The course of study proposed

tun And Filers*
You can lake thr tedium out of 

Agurr control exercising You ran 
watch television w hile going no 
where on a stationary bicycle, or 
indoor jogger Even talk on the 
telephone while improving your 
circulation b> resting" with feet 
higher than head on a slant 
board

will become an integral part of 
the college program It will b* 
directed toward thane men and 
women engaged in police and
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•PHILLIPS M  GAS* OIL

CompUtt
Lubrication
We'll thoroughly lubri
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today.
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Company
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THREE BEDROOM HOUSE tor 
sals. Two baths, central heat 
and fenced back yard. Good 
location. Phone 828-6746.

22-4tc.
THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath 
Oornar lot. 83S S. 15th. Slaton 
Phone 828-3291. IStfc .

FIVE LOTS for sale. Call 828- 
6702. 14-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
Sss at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell >_>n account of 
illness. 23-tfc.

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
house for sale. $2000 cash.
1235 s. 13th, Slaton. Inquire 
at 1120 S. 12th, SUton. 22-2tp.

EXCELLENT lake cabin and lot 
on Brown wood Lake. Lot 90* 
water front and 130*deep. Brick 
exterior, kitchen, den, bath , 
Bedroom, *lass sleepln* porch, 
cyclone fence, double boot dock. 
Completely redecorated inside. 
Excellent water. $19,500.. 
Contact Bob Lee-Coleman, Tex 
Phone 625-4164 or 625-5806.

23-2tc

FOR SALE: 9.108 acres South 
Slaton-847 ft. alon* east-west 
service road adjacent and nor
th o f U.S. 84. a quadrilateral 
2M.8 ft; 701.4 ft ; 805.6 ft. 
and $47 ft. $12,000. Lies be
tween 11th and 13th streets. 
Call M.W. Jenkins, 866-4305. 
I f  no answer, call 828-3561.

23 ltc

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
>rder early. Huser feed a 

Seed. 19-tfc.

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with ELU1DEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-1 ltp.

Take over payments on 1968 
Sln*er sewln* machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3payments at $7.96. Wrtte 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale.
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur- 
6240. 29-tfc. *®a Pig Worrner Is the answer.

HUSEH FEED AND TEED. 4-tfc.

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
oar tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted a Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th St., Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

USED WASHERS a DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21 -tie.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet iron build
ings -- to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash register. Carroll 
Service Station, Phone 828- 
3587. 7-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froe Demonstration 
Coll 828-6475

Mostor Radio l  TV

WE OPERATE a van truck t>.r 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.
BILL REED'S DITCHING—-- 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools (wimped and drilled  828- 
6814. 30-tfc.
WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495 - 27 26 Post,Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.
INCOME TAX, associatedbusl■ 
ness computations, bookkeep
ing, tax service. Ph. 763-1355, 
Lubbock, Tex. 19-4tc.

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR and 
exterior house painting at 
HALF THE PRICE. CALL 828- 
3093. 22-2tft

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
P 0 5  S. f t k .  Pb. 128-6169

Reasonable Rates
Craftiaiaasblp

T a r l o H ^ ^ ™
Grooming a Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 SO. 12th
^ ^ ^ S U t o n ^ ^ x a s ^ ^ ^

[ hanks tenia, 
st ward PTA

K)TT
28-3216

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom house, 
carpeted. i.S acres land, in 
d ty limits, on Post High
way.

Call 828-3602

LOOKING
Far A New Hama?
1545 W. Crosby

Cedi E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

BOLIJNGER Worm a Squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy 
to do., with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $L l-asater 
Hoffman Hardware. 23-ltc

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS62C, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed a Seed.

19-tfc.

PORTABLE "L IT T L E  BEA - 
VER" post hole digger. 6 H. 
P. engine. New Auger. Per
fect condition. Phone 828-3333.

22-3tp.

SMALL CONCRETE MIXER. 
Used only a short time. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 828- 
3353. 22-3tp.

FORD TRACTOR with blade. 
Real good. Contact Gilbert 
Vercamp. Phone 828 - 3327.

22-3tp.
If you have a piano you would 
like to donate to a worthy cause, 
please contact Tony Prlvett, 
828-3909.

BACKACHE - HOW TO EASE 
IT. IN 12 HOURS. If not pleased, 
your 48? back at any drug 
counter. Take 3 GENTLE BU- 
KETS tablets In one day to In
crease and regulate passage 
and to EASE BACKACHE. Now 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

TIME TO APPLY Crabgrasa 
control. Huser Feed & Seed.

19-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

4 TRASH Barrels - $5 each.
1 Pig waterer on barrel - 
$10. I double pig feeder - 
$20. 1585 West Lynn, Slaton.

2 2 - 2 t p .

GET UP NIGHTS? 
BACKACHE,
I  t C  P A IN S .  S C A N T Y  F L O W .  S M A N T
!N < ; m ay be n a lu ie ' i  « 4 »n in |  ml 
lu m  lio n a l b td n ry  d is o rd e r*  
ev A h ead  "  In r r e a ie  and re | u la le  pm*
• a i r  w ith  t . t l N T L E  B U K  I* I S  d ta arrtk
Lee 4 D A Y S  (aetly  I  t a b lr la  a d a y )  ear 
y o u r  •!#*« b a c k  a t a n y  d r u |  c n u n l r r
Today at Kblen Pharmacy.

FOR SALE
Two A three bedroom homes

Six acre Irrigated farm.
20 acre Irrigated farm. 
Both Near Slaton.

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. 8th St. 828-3306

LOST- Part terrier and part 
Manchester female dog. Black 
with white markings, answers 
to name ' Tiny ’ , 600 W.
Crosby or phone 828-3170.

23-ltc

A BARE'S SE. OND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

TION NOTICE 
i la ton, Texas, 
Alee that an 
n ordered tor 
2, 1971, said 
r the purpose 
lyor from the 

tor comm- 
1 and 3. 

open from 7 
will ba at: 

high school; 
ty clubhouse; 
til; Ward 4— 
ol. Absentee 
nducted at ths 
offlca, start - 
ending March 
inner of told- 
shall ba fos- 

* may ba, by 
of this stata.

tary

E t o n :
» Rural Tals- 
vs, Inc^ has 

*»ih laral Govsrn-
i.urv! os Assuraocs 

l , fas tin Rural 
a I f  d mint strati on

Ply tally with 
i of Title vi 

lft  ts As! of 1964
*  RSituations
*  of Agrlcul- 
<umtar, to ths

<E S h »

parti el-

qram  tad ths 
lUtisa. Usdsr

d sst to du

el#* and practices relatlr^ to 
applications for service or any 
Other policies and practices 
rstotlnt to reatmenl of benefi
ciaries and participants includ
ing rates, conditions and exten
sion of service, use of any of 
It* facilities, attendance at and 
IMrttClpctlon in any meetli*s 
Of l*m flciarles and particip
ants or the exercise of any 
rights of such bene flea rlea and 
participants in the conduct of 
ths operations of this organi- 
awk'ju

• Any person who believes 
ht neelf, or any specific class 
o f Individuals, to be subjected 
by this organization to discrim
ination prohibited by Title VI 
or the Act and the Rules and 
ttagulations Issued thereunder 
may, by himself or a repre
sentative, file with the secre
tary of Agriculture, Waahing- 
to i, 0.C. 20250, or the Rural 
Electrification Administration, 
Washington, n.c. 20250, or this 
organlrailo*., or all, a written 
complaint. Such complaint muat 
be filed not later than 90 (toys 
aftar the alleged discrimina
tion tv by such latar date to 
which the Secretary of agri
culture or the Rural Electri
fication Administration extern* 
the time for filing. Identify 
Of complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the ex
tent necessary to carry out 
ths purposes of the Rules and 
ItCfuUtlons."

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent school 
District will receive bid* tor 
the purchase of laumtoy equip
ment until 2:00 PM(CST) March 
16, 1971 In the office of the 
Director of Purchastiq, 1628 
19th Street, I.ubbock, 1 exs*. 
Bids will then be opened and 
reed aloud. Bid forma may t* 
obtain.- t upon request In the

fc C O M P A R E
our carpeted and a ir  
conditioned 2-Bdrm . 
apts. before you buy 
or rent. We rent - - 

UNFURiNISHED 
or FURNISHED 

(Bills paid except 
electricity)

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Ph. 828-6779

RUMMAGE SALE 
In "T ig e r 's  Paws", In Slaton 
(next to Mosser T .V .) Fri. 
and sat. March 5-6 and also 
Saturday, Mirch 13. sponsor
ed by Cooper Journalism 
Class. 22-2tp.

IF  YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

S H O P  S L A T O N ..........

F IR S T

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TWO ON T H E  B A LLO T  (HJH 21) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

he: IT  RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texan Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

• Section 1. Th.- Legislature 
by a vote of two-third* of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yea* 
and mays on th# journal*, may 
propose amendment* to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified elector* for 
members of the l,egi*latur». 
which proponed amendment* 
(hall be duly published once a 
week for four week*, commenc
ing at lea»t three month* be
fore an election, the time of 
which »hall be apecified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published, and it shall be 
the duty of the several return 
ing officer* of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turn* to the Secretary of State,

of the number of legal vote* 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendmenta; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of vote* 
cant for and against each of 
them; nnd if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major 
ity of the votes raat, have been 
cant in favor of any amend 
ment, the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballot* (ball be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any seasion 
of the Legislature.”

above -trice.
Harold Glaaseock 

Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock independent school 

District. 22 - 2tc.
BID NOTICE

The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
the purchase of 14 (ortable 
relocatable metal classrooms 
in the office of Harold Glass- 
ooek, I>!rector of Purchasing. 
Lubbock Independent School

District, 1626 19th street, Lub
bock, Texts, until 2:00 PM 
(CST) March 19, 1971. Plana, 
specifications and related bid 
documents may be obtained by 
interested bidders In the above 
office duiing regular office 
hour* the week of March 8, 
1971.

Harold GUsacock 
Director of Purchasing 

l-ubhork independent School 
District 22-2tc.

PAINTING, !-! PAIRS, 
FLOOR COVERING 

W M. Stephens 
828 6891

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

REFERENCES FURNISHED

N A G 0 U IR I EliCTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 826-6809

SI AT-CO PRINTING 
828-6201

WE 8UY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House toll 
Call John C. Champion

at 828-3751

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  

25 year's experience
139 Texas Avenue

828-6868

PIANO TUNING
AND KLPA1H

M. C, GOLLBACH
Phone

Reasonable. 828-5164.

Stamp out Cold A Dust 
| A dd  Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DQORSi 
W ladovt 8 A w a ia ft

Free Estimate*
, Paul Mosser 826-3855

WANTED

ROGER EVANS Is looking for 
a house to buy or rent insist n. 
Call 828-6771. 22-tfc.

WILL BUY Old clocks, and 
Lamps any condition. Hoyt 
Meador, 130 N. 9th, 826-5253.

19-tfc.

HOUSE TO RENT, 2 or 3 bad- 
room, preferably In the country. 
828-5290. 13-tic.

We invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of i.urope. 
Depart from Dallas on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about *11 for 
taxes. Tour is tor adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
interested, write Rev. s Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. w. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

WILL KEEP small children In 
my hos«-, by day or hour. Phone 
828-6103. 23-ltc

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE. RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

HOMEMADE CAKES AND 
PIES - Banana-nut, specialty. 
By Order only. Call 828-6845 
or 340 S. 12th st. Slaton. 
Mrs. Jan Cornelius. 10-2tp.

Sb& i ■ 'h x h lL  ZeAHC*
THE SLATONITE

828-6201

INCOME TAX AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Reosonoble Rotes
Income Tax /b]

HARRY STOKES Bookkeeping 
130 W. Lynn Ph. 828-6554

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

INC S60 IP  TRACTOR S1300.00 
USED 70 IP  JD TRACTOR S675.00 
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR S5650 00 
1966 JD 4020D POWER SHIFT

NEW OVERHAUL $5750 00

WELDING
Castoia M fg. t  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
it Deal Machine Shop" 

1SS Na. 9th St.

828-6568

A< ROM*
U t t i r  
(*ople 
Pyi- 

malior 
author 

y frpokorn 
Hi Kipprtl
11 Apple 

problem
12 Typ* style 
14 On Uie apex 
lft Fabric fuu
16 Ring 

victory
17 Myma for 

on*
18 Mention 
I t  Type of

engine
20 Urowaer
22 Sharpen
23 Eagle a

25 Wild durk 
flavor

21 Ahead 
32 Poem 
32 Beard

of rye 
34 French 

corn
3h Heart* i 

abbrrvU
than

M Repeat
(mm i 

n  -gin  
M Plunges 
40 Hammer

2i otria Today 's  Arnw tr
nick

2* Dormant

13 Memo
lft Contract* 
IS Wltn.ii*
i* uua

Women
>l.t.r

M Quick 
drink

37 W.aUra Uly
3k Roman 

numeral
40 Oc.au 

labbr i

41 Account 
rendered 

47 Askew 
< Bnt i 

43 Location 
41 Reproduce

NEED LADY to do Housework 
one day t  week . Need Trans
portation. Call 829-2542 after 
6 p.m. 23-Up

CAR .Salesmen wanted. No ex
perience necessary, we want 
young men with desire to learn. 
Car, Insurance furnished. Need 
one man who can speak .Spanish. 
Apply In person to Glen Craw
ford, Tom Sims Chevrolet.

19-tfc.

WOULD YOU UKE to own your 
own business ? Build a good 
income and retirement. Can be 
built on s sparetlne basis.Hon
est I rids ad for ambitious 
people only . No buy-ins, no 
Inventory. Call 828-3353

23-tfc

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather resistant. Only 290 
each. THE SLATONITE.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(imprinted If you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

" ‘ S OH,

Delta 88 4-Dr., factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering A brakes. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition.

1970 CHEY
Mi nte Carlo, 1-owner cat 
Uke new In every way. Low 
mileage. Vinyl top, a.c. 
and all the extras.

1968 Old*
Delta 4 door - 1 owner 
car. with air-power - auto
matic. Exceptionally clean

. inside.

1969 Olds 98
Four - dfor sedan. Local 
ne-owner car, loaded with 

extras, priced to selL

1968 M alibi
Hardtop. 1-owner car tn 
excellent condition.

1968 Ford G a la iit
500 2 door hardtop. Extra
clean, top mechanical con
dition. Price has been 
drastically reduced for 
quick sale.

BILL ADAMS
OIDS-P0N1IAC 
Sloton, Texas

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
30S 12th St.

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G. O L IVE R , Owner
Slotoa office i  Residence phone 828-^169

fertHome_____ ROSE
FOOD PROTECTS 
FROM WITHIN

Bothersome dusting or spraying 
it not necessary for control of 
certain insects when you feed 
your roses wrth ferti-lome Rose 
Food containing Systemic In 
sectrcide Monthly feedings will 
control p ierc ing  and suck ing 
insects, while producing vig 
o rous bu she s  and c o lo r fu l 
blooms. The Systemic Insecti 
cide is absorbed by the roots 
and gives invisible protection 
in new and old growth against 
aphids, lace bugs, leaf hoppers, 
mites, tbnps, whiteflies, birch 
leaf miner, pine tip moth, mi 
mosa webworm , red sp id e r 
m ites and others. It conta ins 
the prim ary p lan t foods for 
proper rose diet, plus cotton 
seed meal, bone meal, blood 
meal and chelated trace ele 
ments from Multi-Tracin Avail 
able in 5 lb box or 15-lto. bag 
Treat yourself (and your roses) 
to the best!

FEEDS YOUR ROSES 
and CONTROLS 
INSECTS 
AUTOMATICALLY

SLATON FARM STORE
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COL. l(from page 1)
in gutting out the paper this week. La von 
« U  out with the nu, typeaetter Velma Kat- 
Ulf was in the hoaptUl a oouple of (toys, and 
the absence of these two really put t dent 
in the work force I

oOo
•The one major cause of crime la not 

poverty, but the simple decision of the 
tndhrKtoal on whether or not to abide by 
the laws of the land-- the laws our society 
has set up for Itself to live by,’  claims 
Ju4r» Truman Roberts, Teaas Court of Crim-

Inal Appeals.
An entertaining speaker, we heard Judge 

Huberts several weeks ago at ■ press asso
ciation meeting. He placed people, the law, 
and the courts in a mangle operation that 
works In a cycle to keep our people safe.

The Judge also had this <ju!p: ‘ Politi
cians are like a cockroach--It's not what 
they eat and carry sway that bothers you. 
It's what they fall into and mess up that 
gels to you.'

oOo

railroads was No. 1 for 1970, It was ann
ounced this week, and the Sis ton division

Santa Fa's safety record amoagthe nation's

helped produce the record by being No. 1 
on the Western lines. Congratulations to 
SupC J.P. spanra and all the men at Santo 
Fa In Slaton.

oOo
Don't put If off until tomorrow--by then, 

It may be against the law.
oOo

Tha Creaks, who long ha vs been concerned 
about how to save tha ruins of the Parthenon 
from ultimate destruction by souvenir-seeking 
tourists, have hit upon a brilliant Idas which

la working admirably, according to reports. 
Every night a load of cracked marble Is 
brought from nearby (gurries sod scattered 
about the ruins. This permits tourists to 
steal all the souvenir marble they want without 
doing any damage to the Parthenon Itself I 

oOo
According to a recent survey, the average 

man to his lifetime spends twenty years work
ing. He spends another twenty years sleeping, 
sixteen years playing, five years shaving and 
dressing, five yeara eating, and three year* 
Just watting. In a lifetime the averar* man 
attends 8.790 hours telephoning, the e<julv*lent 
of one full year.

LO V E IN ACT!
gulls Often we hear aomsooe testify i 
Lord with all my heart and | 
would have me do. -Heautihil .,,r u 
If evsryoau who voices such ,  .— * L  
heart would live that testimony, 
ulne religion the world would have. 1 ■ 
liars are the Lorif s own wor w o n f l  j 
Him: Mf you love me, keep my 
my commandment, that ya lov. .

Lie. f A L- .1. Iyo u . Mrs. L A . Enkw ( * 0
Paoticostal Holiness church, ion J

Ag Briefs
TEXAS CALF CROP UP -  

Calves born on Taxas farms and 
ranches during 1970 totaled 5,- 
171,000 head, up l  per cent 
from 1909. The Increased calf 
crop, says the Taxas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, 
was due primarily to the great
er number at cows since the 
calf crop percental remained 
•table, 18 per cent compared 
to 89 for ‘69. Cows and heif
ers 2 years and older numb
ered 6,118,000 head, up 9 par

7 Penny Pinchln’ BuysigSS
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

RURAL HOUSING FUNDS IN
CREASED -  Secretary at Agri
culture Clifford M. Hardin has 
annotateed that Farmers Home 
Administration rural housing 
program level has been Increas
ed to $1.47 billion for this year. 
( or rent mort^kge market 
conditions enabled the Federal 
program to bo Increased with
out a net Increase la budget 
coats, he said.

The Ant ughlseemg (late hot 
loir boats is be used in America 
operated ever Florida's Silver 
Springs st earty as 1878

K ) ' - 5 0 p ,
O f . l f W *j y i D a .

hew  u o v r r t a v  system
Briteas ie every rHy. lews 

sad him In were bombarded 
•Mb materials, rwavene Uee 
«>»ei  sad Sitter, sWrtlag 
Utem la the rb is m e r  u the

yaatat them wMh the wee 
rwtoa Hew e.er Ike twe peesle 
here mem te save right by 
bear s» te r id .-n t .la s  the 
•vees with little r . weerw

P U N C H  L I N E
O F  T H E  W E E K

T D O ^ V ,

ALL THE-
THING* w

\VORTH

I t ’ s 
T i x T i m e .

w A k j

Scotties 
Beet stew

FAC IAL TIS SU ES. Calypso or Assorted Colors ?Q0 Count
Boi

Carol Ann. 
Lifht Meat

Libby's ?4 Ounce 
Cm

ice Milk Bell s. Assorted Flavors
Carton

Dog Food 
Cake M ix

Twin Pet. For Cats Too IS Ounce 
Cm

enrol Ann Ldye* kdrieftos Regular
Packoff

Peiuuj Putdik
Fruit Pies

Ftojfn Foods!
French Fries

I  Full Cut. U S D A  
Choice Beel

Pound

Morion's, Frozen. I 
Apple Peach. or Cherry Cal Ida. Frozen

20-Ounce
9 Ounce 
Package

Non-Food Sfwaoii1
Hair spray

49<

Franks izow<.r,cx««« 39c
•ndt Cel in OS Ckewe In i
Chuck Roast ^  58c
USM «<•*« •
Frying Chicken *** 29c
IxeSm t lei tee«| .' b iw |  USOS Ckmc.  leer
Short Ribs ^  29c

Ik iWK »»i Sernlwg USM Cbm. leer

Boneless Brisket
M e. ■•*>, USM CIw k i Sml

Rump Roast
(■!•§ lew . OitW k  Auer. F'MlMMia
Ground Beef
UMe f,w* Old,

Ground Round
IkbfatoMp Values!

*»» Celt eT USM Ckeei MV
Swiss Steak
twdl'i ( * , „  < H t h M  le e
Baking Hens
Saw Meat, *ibt

Spare Ribs
!•»»•< teeei IOON At Mid
Sliced Boiogno

S TYLE , Regular Hard Hold 
or Unscented Su(tested Price,
* c  13-Ounce Cm

trsitfl SiwiHb . 1  luiMM Once Mt

Medicated Pads 79c
irrisot*! • m i ib i i ' i  h(|MM O n  It It

Denture Tablets 88c
Ponds Cold Cream. i Sn 88c

Baby Food
t< on (m e  iw m . iu e .
Purex Bleach v
*••« 0 tk, »Ml U«M

Cling Peaches 4
t'«n m„«c«« tc on is*a

Margarine
l i .n  Mwiinm
Whipped Parkay
•nr. «  l e w  i

Sour Cream

STEAK
Valu Trimmed 

U S D A  Choice 
Beef

Pound

Vatu Trimmed. 
U S D A  Choree 

Beef

Pound

Valu Trimmed. ■ 
U S D A  ChOKe Beef

Pound

Pure Granulated

HOLLY iPound

I  hoS SUGAR
QnhfataWf Fuvjfn_Food

Carol A n n, fro ze n

Orange
M l

Juice X
12 Ounce Cm
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1 4 0 I .  Poobo.41*
f

Navel oranges Green Onions
C a M o rn u . L s r | t  Bunches

lor
« « l A, ■«,! 11, Itn k. Ss«M,. Cilikntli, «t |im  •« | , , k.
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